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FarmersProtestTerms Of New AAA Plan
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Total CostOi Flood DisasterMay Reach
A Billion; Down-Rive-r Areas Threatened
(Copyright, By Associated Press)
The unruly rivers roared fresh

threats at people and property
Saturdaynight.
lUchlnd them In the IS states
states through which they course,
were IDS dead a figure that was
Increased by only two during yes-

terday. The cnergetto heroism of
thousandsof relief workers had
much to do with that .

Behind too, were 221,500 homeless
men, women and children. Even
that figure was admittedly conser
vative.

The property damage was at
least $270,000,000. There was little

'.'doubt but that It would rise much

Reviewing .The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
f SIS)

41 I- J '

:'." tSprlng is trying to muscle in on
7 March's legend. Saturday, the

first "official" day of spring, came
In as much like a lion as the king

i .of beasts himself. There is little
I doubt that the seasonwill passout
, gently' under sweltering June sun

. j .three months fromnow. What the
weather does between then and

i
, ' now will have a big bearingon the

'

J kind of business year Big Spring
j and Howard county will expert
'' ence.

And while feeling the lash of
- dust and sandstorms,we wander
what became,of the "shelter belt"
Idea in Texas. These man-mad- e

verdant strips were to be the
means of breaking the destructive
wind into a series pt harmless
bounces. To our knowledge the
only experimentalong that line In
this county Is being conducted at
the U. S. experiment farms where
even pine trees are being grown,
In 10 years we may be able to tell

' If they furnish an effective wind
break. It appearsthat such breaks
would furnish better protection
against hot summer winds than
against terrific spring blows. A
towering chain of mountainsIn the
Panhandle and to the west is
probably the only thing which
could stop tho blustery visitation
from the north and west.

Completion of the overpass 15

miles east of Big Spring Is going
practically unnoticed. If In future
monthsand yearsono or more peo-.p-ie

bad met death at tho present
grade crossing near the structure,

"much attcnt'on would be focusedon
the spot. We have a happy habit
of concerningourselves with urgent
needs and quietly accepting the

.'satisfaction of these needs. That
, ..Is as it ought to be. If the reverse
'twere true, we would neverget any--

w.tlilnj cone.

.JC .Bank deposits, according to a

. , . report last week, were up $310,-00-0

over the same time a year
ago. Loans and discounts were

(Continued on Pao 10)

WPA GROUP MEETS

Representatives Discuss
In Rolls

' Approximately two score field
representativesand project super-

intendents from 10 counties of this
"WPA district attended a confer- -

T ence at the district headquarters

aay.
Plans for effecting reductions

,,v' made necessary by restricted
4wMXvOVotas were discussed with the

agents.
HMftix. Andrews, Glasscock and Yoakum

counties were the only.ones which
were not represented.

P. S. Parks, state field super--
A .' v visor, was In the district office

Saturdayon an Inspection tour.

IS GRANTED PERMIT
TO BUILD APARTMENT

HOUSE ON MAIN ST
W. J. Wooster, Colorado?, was

granted a building permit Satur
day to construct a twe-stp- ry

apartment house at 605 Main
street

The building, according to the
permit, would Contain a quartet of
four-roo- apartments and would
be erected at a cost of approxl
matcly 14,500.

Location Is on the lot where the
old Wobstcr homestead stands.
Weostcr, a long-tim-e resident,
Big Spring, has In Colorado
for the two years.

TO CONTINUE WORK
ON RIVER PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 (UP)
Attorneys for the public Works ad
ministration and five TexaH power
companies agreed today on terms
of a temporary Injunction whlph
will permit continuation of work
on hydro-electr- ic projects on the
Brazos and lower Colorado rivers
In Texas, while the courts consider
en injunction suit filed against ins
Breiecis,

higher. It the loss to wage earn
ers and to retailers Is considered,
together with the eventual.cost of
relief and rehabilitation, the money
cost may exceed billion dollars.

The state which suffered most
during a week of unprecedented
flood Pennsylvania appeared' last
night to be past the worst, but the
elements struck another blow at
.he devastated flood regions as
mushy snow feH over cold and
homeless thousands and slowed
down vital relief and rehabilita
tion operations;

In stricken Johnstown and over
the Pittsburgh and Wheeling. areas
the blnnket fell thickest.

Solons Seek

Way To Keep
CCC Camps

Demo Caucus Forced Ou
Issue As FD Refuses

To Revoke Order
WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. UP). -

Turned down on their requestthat
PresidentRoosevelt revoke an

to close hundreds of CCC
camps, 75 rebellious house mem
bers today forced a democraticcau
cus on the issue.

A petition carrying 3t signatures,
nine more than necessary, was filed
with Chairman Taylor of
the democratic caucus, demanding

meeting Tuesday. Party rules
make It mandatory for Taylor to
call the caucus.

Rep. Johnson a) said:
"The president turned us

mighty cold."
Want

Chairman Nichols a) of
the bloc of revolters said a com'
mlttee would bo named Immediate
ly to prepare' legislation to author--
ize an to continuethe
present2,159 COC camps. He want
ed to obtain house passagebefore
April 1.

Nichols said a execu
tive order would eliminate about
700 camps on that date. He estl.
mated. $7,000,000 would be needed

keep the present number of
camps going until' July 1 and about
$150,000,000 In addition to' $246,000,
000 now In the budget, to maintain
the entire 2,158 through the next
fiscal year.

Once'the authorization.bill Is act
ed upon, he said, an effort will be
mado to obtain a deficiency appro
priation of $157,000,000.

Present. plans of the. group call
for reducing the $1,50,000,000 relief

requested by the
president by that amount If the
CCC goes through,

Senator Connally of Texas- had
announced Friday that emergency
conservation officials advised
him twenty CCC camps in Texas
would be abolished April 1.

They are: Livingston, Groveton
Bartlett, Wolfe City, Bogota, Ama-rlllo- ,

Gatesvllle,
lor, Sherman, Cooper, FloresvIIIo
Bonham, Bastrop, Lako Corpus
Christ! State park, Sweetwater
State park, Lubbock, Paris, Kerr- -
Vllle, Mary No. 2 at Fort Sam
Houston.

I lie .Palmetto State park
.and one near Fabenswill be rein
stated, Connally said he was In
formed. Camps No. 1, No. 3 and
No. 4, at Fort Sam Houston will
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FacesCharge.

Of Svindling
Man's Story Asserlcdly

Nets Him Advances
From Law Firm

Charges of swindling were filed
Saturday In Justice court' against
.1 mnn ptvlnc? the naiile of H. A.
Sadler who talked his way Into the
hearts' of two local law firms.

According to the complaint, he
represented to have a sound cause
of action against a leading petrol
eum company tor which he had re
.'used a cash settlement of $5,000,

Short of ready money, he offered
attorneysthe case' for one-thir- d of
.he final settlementIf they would
advance him a small amount of
cash, It was alleged.

Two law firms . advancedhim
small amounts of money on the
strength of his story, but, he met
with no response on a third attor
ney who had heard one of the oth
er barristersremarking on the case
with a prospective fee.

Appraised of the mana wholesale
baiting, tho trusting lawyers lost
no time In having him lodged In
jail. Several other local attorneys,
admittedly umueed, said they
doubted the cast against the de
fendant was anj too strong since
the cash advancescould either be
considered as loans or an Illicit at-
tempt to promote a case for a fee,

Belief cars skidded through the
slush. Main highways were open
but officers advised against unnec
essary- travel.

The- storm raisedanother-- disease
threat pneumonia for those who
huddled In unhealedrefuges. AVater
shortage already had made relief
workers fearful of other epidemics.
ihe waters of tho Mononguheln,
the Allegheny which converge at
Pittsburgh and from tho Ohio,
were falling. They were still above
Hood stage, but the waters which
had overflowed Pittsburgh earlier
In the week wcro receding. Re
habilitation was definitely begun

But downstream points became

B 9Spring Awarded
Next Convention
Of Co. Officials
REELECTED
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N. P. TAYLOB

Garden City
Supt.Renamed
Schools Have Mude Much

ProgressDuring His
Administration

GARDEN CITY, Mar. 21. (Spl.)
N. P. Taylor, head of the Gar

den City schools sinco-th- e spring
of 1935, has been as su
pcrlntendent. He was chosen cue
cessor to the late J. P. Jamison
who died of pneumonia hcie last
year.

He had served as principal at
Garden City since 1930 when- - he
was graduated from the Sam
Houston State Teachers college In
Huntsville.

During the time Taylor has been
connected, with the school It has
added 20 2 accredited units and
.ias one unit in home economic
pending. The number of teacher
.ias. .been Increased from seven to
10 and the number ofstudentshaB
zrown fiom 01 to 175. The district
.ias paid off $23,000 bonded Indebt
cdness befoi inatuilty, $8,000 of it
this year.

Taylor had a leading part In the
construction of the schoolgymna
slum in 1933 and the building of
ihe homo economics structure.This
year he was instrumental in hav.
ng a $1,550 circulating heating

unit Installed In the gymnasium,
under his administration he cs

iablished Uie first free invitation
a basketball tournament in this
section of the state, The superln
tendent was also In accord with
the move to add music, to the
sohool curriculum.

A strong believer 1a parent-teac- h

er associations, ho has encouraged
Uienievelopment of the. active P.-- T.

A here.

ABILENE, Mar. 21. UV Bad
blood, brewing since last fall, be-

tween student of Hardin-Simmo-

university of, Abilene and
Texas college of
Lubbock, burst bounds hero shortly
before noon today to bring spec-
tacular encounterbetween S2 Tech
bandmen and about 0 HSU stu
dents said to have been led by
members of the football squad.

A ZOilnute brawl was staged
along SouthFirst street which also
Is state-- highway L Wondering
transcontinental travelers passtag
along the highway Jolaed a large
crowd that stood 'about a I
yowur combatantswaged war, The

LsA " " .1 - .1 - .1. -- .1 r. I

more and more alarmed. Flood
stago of the Ohio river at Clhcln-
natl Is 62 feet. The rver was .at
51.7 yesterdaymorning and rising.
It Is expected to reach the crest of
59 feet Monday.

SHU further downstreamat Ev.
anxvlllc, JhcL, the Ohio was slight
ly more than one foot under flood
stageof 35 feet.

It will probably be a week before
the flood Is felt at Cairo, 111. En
glneerspredictedlast night that by
,he time the waters reach Cairo
and the Mississippi, they would
send (he river about six feet above

(Continued on Paso 10)

Judges, Commission
ers Convene Here

In September
County Judges and commission

ers, as they closed their session at
Wichita Falls, Saturday chose Big.
Spring' for the next con
ventlon of the West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners associa
tion In September.'

Big Spring won the bid over Abl
leno after a spirited fight This
city emerged with a 10 vote margin.

County Judge J. S. Oarllngton
nominatedBig Spring for the con-- .
ventlon and JudgeWilliam E. Den
ton, Stanton, made the seconding
speech. Judge Phillip Yonge, La- -

mesa, also made a seconding ad'
dress and W. T. Strange,Jr., man'
ager of the chamberof commerce,
spoke briefly ,fptBIgSjirlng,

800 At Convention
The local delegation, which as

sisted membersof the commission
ers court in the fight for the con-
vention, capitalized on the Taylor
couitty-slogan-- of "Abilene Next" by,
adopting the slogan of "Big Spring
now, ADiiene next." Miss itutn
Tucker, Wichita Falls, assistedBig

representatives In their
campaign for tho convention.

More than 300 were registered
for the convention which- opened
Friday In Wichita Falls'wlth H. M.
LaFont, Plainvlcw, president. In
charge. Election of officers will
net be accomplished until the Big
Spring meeting.

All members ot the Howard coun
ty commissioners court wercnlrmfc
tendance at the Wichita Falls con-
vention. Attending from here were
County Judge J: S. Garllngton;
Commissioners A. W. Thompson, J.
S. Window, Frank Hodnettand W.
M. Fletcher,and W. T. Strange, Cal
Boykin, J. C. Douglass, Jr., H, H.
Hannah and W. C. Blankcnsfcp.
JudgeW. E. Denton and Commis
sioner Jfits Blackford of Stanton
accompanied the local delegation.

Money Is Provided
For Flood Relief

WASHINGTON, War. 21. UP)
President Roosevelt today allocat
ed $43,000,000 to the Works Prog
ids administration for repairs and
replacements in the flood stricken
areas.

This sum Includes an emergency
allotment of $18,411,633 on Feb. 29
and a new allotmentof $25,000,000,

Mr. Roosevelt gave the Works
Progress administration "blanket
authority to restore roads, streets,
bridges, sewers, water and electric
power plants, and other damaged
public properties."

COURT TERM OPENS
AT ODESSA MONDAY

Seventieth district court will open
a threeweeks' term In OdessaMon-
day. The court Saturday closed
the current term In Midland. It
will convene here for the second
term of-- the year April 20.

both groupsand was over when a
police car arrived.

The police did not get a call un
til hostilities were ending, as near
est phones, in gasoline filling sta
tions along the highway were
guarded by belligerents to Insure
no Interference with the private
grudge.

Injuries, none serious, were re
ceived by a dozen or more boys.

The Hardin Simmons casualties
were hustles1 away and Barnes not
procured, hut four Trchsters had
ta be takea uptown to be treated
by doctors. They were X. C.
PrHottett, Abilene) W. A. Watson,
LWoek Fred 84ot, MMbftd; aad
Fal Cm, WetkteftM.
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AssertRatek

Offered Not

High Enough
Leaders Worry Over Di

vision Of Fund, Dcfin.
ing Types Of Crops

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP)
Announcement of some details of
the new farm program brought a
quick response today In telegraph
ed protest against rates and con'
dltlons for paying sol lconserva--
llon subsidies to producersof rice,
sugarcaneand sugarbeets.

The protesting farmers were un
derstood to be contending that
they would not receive sufficient
reimbursementunder the payment
plan outlined yesterday by Secre-
tary Wallace.

As agricultural extension direc
tors arrived from several states,
to confer with the AAA, two main
problems were reported bringing
knitted brows In conferences of
officials responsible for administra
tion of the new farm relief plan.

Two Problems
These-- were:
1. Division of the $470,000,000

subsidy fund among the states.
2. Working out exact definitions

for soil "depleting," "conserving"
and "building" crops, and classifi-
cation of crops under such terms,

Benefit payments averaging $10
an acre were offered farmers for
removal of 30,000,000 acres from In-

tensive cultivation. Details of. tho
program, as announced by Wallace,
provide expenditures of $440,000,-00-0

In conserving the nation's soil
fertility this .year, the first of the
two-ye- temporary program.

Two types of payments are pro-
vided for farmers who cooperate
In, federal suggestions for conser
vation and building of soil:

I. A soil conserving payment
$10 an acre.

2. A soil building paymentup. to
$1 an aore.

For Different Crop
Slightly different methods of

payments areset up for six crops
tobacco,cotton, peanuts, sugar

cane and sugarbeets, flax and rice
upon which payments will be

made on the basis of poundage or
bushels rather than by acre. Re
gardless of the unit on which pay
ment Is based, however, the aver
age per acre would be approxl

TConllnucd on Pago 10)

ChapterPays
Flood Quota

Howard, Glasscock Red
Cross Contributes

$160-T- o Fund
Howard and Glasscock counties

Friday met their quotaof $1G0 for
;ho Red Cross emergency fund to
aid victims of floods In eastern
States.

Without making' a canvass,off!
dais of the local chapter drew
money out of funds deposited to Its
aecount. Mis. Charles Ebcrley,
:ounty chairman, wired the quota
u national headquarters Immedi
ately upon receipt of the figure set
for the two counties.

Roll Call Chairman B. J. Cook
said no contributions' were solicit- -

.u uue 10 me urgencyor ine neca.
Contributions to the cause would
oo received gladly, he said, and
would replace the amount taken
out of the chapter's funds.

NEW NAVAL TREATY

Three Powers Will Sicil
Agreement Wednesday

LONDON, Mar, 21. UP) the na-
vai conierence today approved a
final draft of a new six-ye- ar treaty
and announced the document will
be signed by the United States,
Britain and France Wednesday.

The treaty provides a --maximum
dmlt of '35,000 tons on battleships,
wpuiaies no 10,000 ton cruisers to
be constructed during the six
years;

The American delegation sails
homeward Thursday after four
monthsof negotiations.

Bad
An Investigation

was underway by the Hardln-Slm-tno-

faculty discipline committee.
President J, D. Baadefer aatdi

"The board- - and faculty do not
countenance and will not tolerate
such rowdtnese by any of our stu-detn-

We wlH find out, who took
part In this affair and we are go-

ing to administer drastlo punish-
ment on the leaders. We shall at
once forward an expressionof re-
gret and of the part
take's by our studentsto President
Bradford Kuapp of Teta Tech."

D. O. Wiley, Tech bandmaster
and graduate of Hardln-SlnuHon- s,

and the assailant were ted by the
HBC football squad. As lite Tech

SWIMMING, GOLFING TICKETS MEAN SPRING

B BnSWf.T?'!.', .' " ' ...' ? - - '

MotherHeld
OnChargeIn
Girl's Death

Officers' Plan Investigation
Death A Sec-

ond Child
GREENVILLE, Mar. 21. UP)

Mrs. Velma Patterson. 34, was
chargedwith murder in the poison
death Jan. 7 of .her
daughter,Blllle Fae McCasland.

Sho will be tried the Week of
March 30, District Attorney Henry
Phnrr said todqy. A habeascorpus
hearing was set for next Wednes
day1to decide whether bond coum
do

Meanwhile-- Mrs. Patterson was
silent as officers planned to ex
hume the body. d a.second daugh
ter "who died a month later. The
children died six1 months after their
step-fathe- r; BUI Patterson, suc
cumbed to what vaaatrlbutcd to
peritonitis.

Dcster McCasland, father of the
children, who was serving a prison
term for liquor law violation when
his wife divorced him and married
Patterson,was held as a material
witness.

The woman was Indicted for mur
der following a report by a Dallas
chemist; that in a lethal
amountwas found In the viscera of

whose death hadbeen
attributed to lntcstlnul influenza,

Deputy Sheriff V. L. Delaney said
he found a bottle of poison,
razorbIade-and-sevr-al letters In
Mn. Patterson'scell.' He said tho
icttors gavo Instructionsfor dispos
ing of her body In case of death.
and for tho care of a
boy.

Of Of

Blllle Fac,

In her cell Mrs. Patterson fon
died pictures of the two children,
BUUe Fao and Dorothy Leon.

FDR MAY LEAVE ON
FISHING TRIP TODAY

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. UP).

President Roosevelt again post
poncd his fishing vacation cruise
today .to devote attention to fed
cral efforts to combat flood do--
struction, but arranged.to leave to--

morrow if conditions warrant.
The president was Informed to-

day by aides that high crests of
the floods are receding and that
the acute problem just now Is ono
of rehabilitation and relief with
considerable rescue work still In
volved in New England.

LOCAL WOMEN GO TO
COLORADO BANQUET

Big Spring was representedat
the banquetgiven by the Business
and Professional Women's club of
Colorado Friday evening. The lo
cal trio composed of Mrs. Alma
Blount, Mrs. Ruby Read and Miss
Ruby Bell were heard In two num
bcrs. Miss Anne Martin, president
of the local club, also attended the
banquet--

StudentsIn Brawl As Hardin-Simmo-
ns Group Attacks Tech Bandmen

Feeling BetweenSchoolsLeadsTo Gang Fight At Abilene; Rotten Eggs Thrown

bodies

Technological

Spring

condemnation

granieu.

poison

buses passed an .Intersection the
Hordln-Slmmon- s group let loose an
egg barrage. The Tech boy
promptly accepted the challenge,
anil the melee became general as
they piled out of their buses.

The Tech band gave a concert
In Abilene last night under spon-
sorship of the local high school
band. Before Its start a stench
bomb was discovered on the stage,
and at the close a half-doxe- n egg
were tossed to the stage front a
door In the roar. Later ten Tech
bandmen were captured at s
downtown dancehall and (he kil
ta'J "HSU" vyere brandeden their
fore heads la mti nma-te-.

First Season Ducats
Offered By City

Purchased
Warm spring weather can't

bo far away when season tick-

ets are bought for swimming
and golfing. City Manager K.
V.,Spence, was the firsts to buy
a season ticket for swimming
In the new $30,000 municipal
natatorlum.Mr. and Mrs. Oble
Bristow were the first to buy a
combination swim and golf
ticket for the year. Left to
right are Mrs. Bristow, Bris-
tow, 8pence, and Charles Akcy,
pool manager and muny golf
pro. The swimming pool will
be opened sometime between
April IS and May 1, depending
on the weather. One of the
largest pools In West Texas It
Is CO x ISO feet, contains403,000
agllons of water. Before open-
ing, Morey & Morey of Dallas
will Inspect the filtering equip-
ment to see that tho natator-
lum Is kept perfectly'sanllaryr
Fresh water will .bo run In con-

tinuously, tests made of the
.water twice dally and tho con-

tents kept circulating

SisterOf Gov.

Allred Killed
Car Crowded Off Road

By Truck; Rites
Set For Today

MINEOLA, Mar. 21. UP) Mrs. W,
B. Stokes, 20, of Gladcwater, young-
est sister of Gov. JamesV. Allred
was killed and her husband serl
ously Injured today when their au
tomobllo was In collision with
truck" eight miles east of here.

The former Hazel Allred was
killed almost Instantly, Investlga-
tors said, when their machine was
crowded off the road by a tiuck. ii
struck a culvert

The truck driver, J. R. Johnson,
employed by the F, Sc E. Oil com
pany of Dallas, was charged with
negligent homicide and placed un
der $2,000 bond. Ho w'ai held In the
Wood county jail at Quitman, near
here.

Johnson said the crashoccurred
h'ortly after he had apparently

fallen asleep.
Governor Allred flew to Tyler In

a charteredplane from Austin and
arrangedwith his kinsmenfor fu
neral services to be held In Bowie,
family home, tomorrow afternoon,

rThroat Slashed,
Slaying Suspect

Dies In Jail Cel
EASTLAND, Mar. 21. UP) An In

qulry Into the deathot Jack Smith,
defendant In tho "hanging skele-
ton" slaying of H. L. McBee at
Rising Star In 1933, was started to
day by Justice Milton Newman.

Smith bled to death from
slashed.throat last night In, the jail
cell he occupied with Joe Fergu
son, 30, Charged with automobile
theft.

Ferguson said Smith asked for a
drink of water and when he (Fer
guson) turned around from getting

was bleeding from sev
eral throat gashes.

He died before Jailer Jack Kll
bourne could summon medical aid,

Weather
,BIO SritlNO AND VICINITY

Cloudy, cooler Sunday Monday
partly cloudy, colder.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, cooler In
the north portion, Sunday. Monday
partly cloudy, colder.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thunder--
showers, cooler In the northwest
portion Sunday. Monday cloudy,
ttrohaMy thundcrshoweni w the
aet ad sewtfc psrtloas, ceMer.

SchoolLeague
ContestsAre
SetThis Week

Events To Start Here On
Wednesday, Continite

Through Saturday
Winners In the county Inter--

scholastic league competition will
be decided In the tournament
which begins here Wednesday eve-
ning and continuesthrough

High winds Saturday forced
postponement of the sottball and
tennis preliminaries until this
week-en- d when an attempt will be
made to run both elimination and
final contests.

First event on the league sched
ule Is the choral club singing set
for Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the
high school auditorium. M. I
Blackwater, Forsan, will be In
charge.

Other Contests
Thursdayevening all divisions ot

the class B school declalmers wilt
meet at the Crawford hotel at 7:3d
p. m. and those In the rural school
section At the same hour In the
high school" school auditorium.

.Essay writing and picture mean
ory contestswilt be startedjit 9:1S
a. m. Friday in the junior high
school while the tiny tot story tell-- .
Ing competition will get under way
quarter of an hour earlier In the
high school building. Music mem
ory, arithmetic, and spelling event
follow through noon.

Sottball and tennis eliminations
will be started nt 1 p, m. In the
city park and as many played as
possible, the tournament being
completed Saturday.

Saturday, final day-- of the tour--
ney, track events will be started
at 9:30" a. m. as will the volley ball
competition.

All contestantsmust be ready
for their events and must furnish
their own equipment, H. F. Rails--
back, director general otthe coun.
ty Inferscholaatlc league, said.

Tax Payments

Income Collections Run
ing About Like

Estimates

muuiuiuiun, oiar. 21., ytti
Income tax collections of $3b9,694,-3S-1

for the first twenty days ot
March were reportedby thtreas.
ury today,representingan Increase
of 23 pec cent over the compara-

ble period of lastyear.
'.'Receipts are conforming very

clMely with the department'sesti-
mates,' was the only commentfront
treasury officials.

The statistics were telegraphed
from collectors at th various dts
trlcta. All of the money In the to-
tal hasnot yet been'paid Into treas-
ury vaults.

Collections for the calendaryear
1924 through, March 30, hav
amounted to $!G3,SS3,3, an Itt
creasn of 30 percent over the same
period of last year.

The treasury comment that col-
lections were holding close U esti-
mate was considered byaoate op.
servers a notice that President
Roosevelt's $792,000,008 tax pro--

k.a a- .- 1 I a
Statu auuum nut v curiauev,

TWO COYOTES BACED :

DURING RABBIT; DRIVE
Two coyotes were baggedhv the

rabbit drive held at the. Chittar
ranch Friday, W W. Barker aad
Clyde, p. Thomas,Dig-- Spring, winged

the anJmils and othefe helped
unisn mem. fubplta were not at
numerousas they wrre a year sjm
In the ranch vlehtMy, It, ,wh the
ritvr nriua rr ttia mi mm a -
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EddieCantor'sNew MusicalProduction,
'Strike Me Pink OfferedAtRitz Today

Ethel Merman, Sally
EilersHead Sup-

porting Cast
Eddie Cantor Is let loose In a gi-

gantic amusementpark In "Strike
Me Pink," his slxt't annual musical
extravaganzafor iVmuel Goldwyn,
which plays Sunday and Monday aj
the UlU theater.

Eddie 1b cast as a timid fellow
who takes a correspondence course
In acquiring a dominating person-

ality and becomes manager of
DreamlandAmusementpark. Here
he becomes Involved w.th a gang
of slot machlno racketeers who
havo out the previous manageron
the spot. The gangsterslearn that
Eddie secretly adorca a glamorous
night club star played by Ethel
Merman. She Is really the wife of
one of their number and they use
her as a "come-on-" to trl?k Eddlo
into installing; tbclr fake slot ma'
chines. One Is pleaecd to l:arn,
however, that Eddie and his doml-

nat:nir personality finally are tho
victors.

Sally Ellers, Been as Eddie's
Dreamland sweetheart; Harry
Parke, better known as Pa.rkyak--1

arkus. Cantor "Greek' stooge of
radio fame; William Frawlcy and
the 1936 groupof Goldwyn girls are
featured besides Miss Merman in
the comedy. Also In tho cast are
Helen Lowell, Gordon Jones,Brian
Donlevv. Jack LaJlue, Sunnle OA

Dca andRita Rio. The last named,
one of the new dancingsensations,
is featuredIn some of the picture's
spectacle numbers.

"Strike Me Pink" Is based on the
Clarence Buddington Kelland Sat-
urday EveningPost stpry, "Dream
land." To this humorousstory has
been added the music and dances
that gracethe Cantor-Goldwy- n pro-
ductions. The tunes Introduced
sung by Cantor and Mlsa Merman

Include "First Tou Have Me

'IS II

LYRIC

A
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Ike'
Joe E. Brown and his over-siz-e

mouth bring laughs to the queen
for three days
when the

appears in one of his most!
farces, "Alibi Ike,"

The story Is one 61 writ-

ten by Ring Joe, in tho
title role. Is both "a crack
anO tho best batter of his club. He
hasan alibi for not Just
for but for. plays any out-

er nlavcr would havo bcon proudof.l
The alibi habit not only brings Wm
his but almost costshim
his girl and leadshim Into a scries
of as y

arc
Joa falls In love with the sister

of the baseball team wife,
but when he alibis on his romance,
the girl hears him and turns him
down. Thrills follow In which Joe
Is by a bunch of crooks

High, Then You Have Me Low,"
"The Lady The
Pipe," and "Shake It Off Wltn

"Strike Me Pink" to be

VIVID
strikes lifhtninj!

Fredric March
Merle Oberon
HerbertMarshall

United Artirti Picture

PLUS:

Unite
Artists
ptsttt

Br'

JoeE. Brown

FarceBilled
At TheQueen

Comedian Appears
Baseball PlayerlnJEilnv

'Alibi

theater's program
beginningSunday, come-

dian
successful

baseball,
Lardner.

pitcher

everything,
mistakes,

nickname,

adventures thrilling
ludicrous.

captain's

kidnaped

Dances," Calabash

Rhythm."
promises

jviu .,

W

l

m

Merle and
as in Tho

a
which Is at the for

three
alw Is

In the cast

on & par with other cantor sue who want him out or tne way uur--
ccsscs. It Is handsomely lnsr the "bit game" on which they
with stage for have bets, but he escapesand tho
the production has is up by tho ball
music and is repletewith the Can--1 in a
tor gags.

DRAMA!...
that like

STARTING
SUNDAY

PARAMOUNT NEWS, "ALL
AMERICAN TOOTHACHE"

J?

PLUS:

--WVAr v mirn JWTNDAY MORNING. MARCH 22,
.mmirw. x .

'THE DARK ANGEL' LOVE STORY

OF WAR DAYS, PLAYS AT LYRIC

Merle Oberon, Fredric March and Herbert
MarshallFeaturedIn Emotional Drama

AT THE LYRIC

IE .JbssssssV
' jmBBBBBBBBBBftX
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Oberon FrcSerlo
March they appear
Dark Angel," stirring ro-

mance Lyric
days beginning today.-IItrb:r-t

Marshall fea-
tured

mounted
beautiful settings

numbers, catchy romance, patched
players comical climax.

'Cfetoa

Ural

ilea"

Oliva de Havlland,
girl wh mado a. hit liv
mcr Night's Dream," has tho lead
ing feminine role opposite Joe.
Others in tho cast Include Ruth
Donnelly, Roscoc Kama. William
Frawley, Eddie Bhubcrt, Paul Har-
vey, Joseph King, Joseph Crehan,
Adrian Itosley and a score or ex-

pert baseball players of national
reputation.

Baseball scenes were filmed au-

thentically lu one of the major
league parks, and there are many
rood shots of games on the dia
mond.

GOPWatclr
Outcome Of
Borah'sTour

His Presidential Bid To
Hinge On MannerOf

Campaign Talks
By BYRON PRICE

(Chief of AP Bureau,Washington)
Senator Borah's embarkation on

Ian active speakingcampaignholds
far more than a casualInterest lor

I republicansof all shadesof opin-
ion.

Two 'questions about"Mr. Borah
I have been askedrepeatedly. First
Is he really in earnest,and ready

Ho throw hla best efforts into his
presidential campaign7 Second,
docs ho still retain at almost 71
those great powers of persuasive
eloquencewhich madehim famous?

These questionshave not arisen
I from mere.curjouslty about the for- -
I tunesof a public man who has be
come an American institution.
Their direct relation to the present
confused Republican situation as
whole is readily apparent

The senator from Idaho Is seek-
ling to upset the calculationsof the

old-lin- e party leaders, and turn the
party Itself Into new paths. W hat--

lever he accomplishes must be

I the organizationalmosteverywhere

In that situation,it Is hardly too
I much to say that tho course of the
tClevflana convention, and conse

the future directionof theIqucnUy party, depend directly on
Mr. Borah's willingness and ability

I
to sway the voters by personalap
peal.

nin

Borah Workers Discouraged
His own principal supporterswill

I be among tho most eagerto learn
I whether hi first efforts on the
I stump "go over.'1

,

I

I

I

Without an effective

QUEEN

A return showing here of one of
tho most stirring" love stories pro
duced last year brings "Tho Dark

ngsl" to the Lyric screen on bun--

day. Monday and Tuesday. Fred-
ric March, Herbert Marshall and
Merle Oberon are

The Guy Bolton play on which
the Mm was based remains one of
the,most popular and appealingro--

nanceswritten concerning worm
ar days andthe people involved In

the war.
Mlsa Oberon, charming in her

widely publicized new personality,
shorn of the exoticism of ner for
mer roles, plays Kitty Vane, a
youngEnglish girl who eluce child
hood has been loved by one boy,
Gerald (Marshall), while she has
loved his cousin, Alan (March).
Months In the trenches bring to
Alan a realization of his love for
Kitty, and, home on leave, he con
fesses his love; but their plans for
marriage the following day are
shatteredby a suddenorder cancel
ling all leaves. They swear the
marriage vows to each other and
next morning Alan returns to the
front.

He later is reported killed, and
the girl turns for solace to Gerald.
How Alan later reappearsand how
hla return affects the Uvea of all
three principals provide for bring
ing the picture to a powerful emo
tional climax.

Tho play standsout as one of the
most entertaining of the past cine
ma season. The supporting cast
Includes JanetBcecher, JohnHalll
day, Henrietta Crosman, Frieda In
escort, Claude Alllstcr, Georglo
Breakstone, Fay Chaldecott and
Cora Sue Collins.

tlon. largely without funds br
prominent speakersaside from the
candidatehimself, .the workers for
Borah have not 'found the road
easy. Some of them havo been
plainly discouraged, and have said
so privately.

Their one hope lies In the linger
ing confidence that Borah thoora
tor may be able to go over the
heads of national and state leaders,
over the heads of local bosses and
precinct committeemen; and per
suade the massesof voters. And
that confidence is by no means
mere pretense among many who
knew Mr. Borah's record.

Ever since he attracted national
attentlorfas a lawyer in a celebraO
cd westernlabor casemore than '40

years ago, he has been recognized
universally as one having the rare
ability to speak to the "plain peo
ple" in language theyunderstand
Always he has been at his best
when he stood, as he now stands,
In opposition to the establishedor
der, and battledagainst recognized
authority.

Can he do what another leaderor
somewhat similar background ac
complished in 1920, when Hiram
Johnson swept Republican prima
ries by direct .personal appeal
stateswhere he not only had no'or--

ganizatlonof his own, but was dp--
nosed by old-lin- e leaders who
thought their entrenchments Im
pregnable? '

. A Look At the Record
The doubt which has arisenon

the score of Borah's earnestnessIs
founded UkewUe, on his record.

His political reputation for
things he did not finish Is so

widely established that at first very
few of the recognized leaders
thought he meant it when he" sold
he would be a candidate. They had
heard talkof his running for presi
dent many times before, but noth
ing came of It.

His hesitation about entering

Ohio leaders.openly expressexas-
peration. After he spoke in New
.Yorkl.;flTnf.. Wf fkrt-Pg-

n. he .returned.
to Washingtonin a frame of mind

tcrpretcd as
reflecting much doubt and

Now he has made engagements,
however, which Indicate a fixed de-- 1

termination to go tnrougn with the
campaign. If he holds to that de-

termination, the possibilities will
come down to the final questionof
sheer ability to perform the task
he has set for himself.

In all ordinary matters, Borah
remainsstrikingly acUve and vigor-
ous for his years. The next few

organlza-- weeks alone can demonstrate,how--

STARTING
SUNDAY

ir$ A NOME UN IN SCREEN MMMl
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SCENEFROM CANTOR PICTURE
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A glimpse nt one of the chor-
us numbers In Eddie Cantor's
new musical cxtravagnnza,
"Strlko Me rink,'' is given here.
The featured dancer Is Rita
Rio, a newcomer to films. With

-- nvi 'Tuples

Oil Tield Communities
The school band sponsor-- . , Ltfand Martin made some

ed an amateurhour on Friday eve--j
Ing. Every number was enjoyed

by the large audience. As an add-
ed attraction M. I Blackwelder,
band director, ImpersonatedShu--
mann-Heln- Those participating
were: Forsan school orchestra
members: Bebo Johnson, Donald
Ferguson,Gall Green, violins; Clif
ton Ferguson,Jimmy Johnson,cor
nets: Doris Uae Alklre, clarinet
Wllda Rae White, trombone;Doro
thy Green, drums; Mrs. Bill Con-- I
eer. piano: piano solo, Bill Smylle;
pianosolo, Lalla Fay Brown; ladles
auartet. Mrs. Beryl ioper, wrs
FoV Johnson, Mrs. Ira Watklns,
Mrs. Herman Williams, accompan
led by Miss Dorrls Turner; read
ing and tap danceby Eleanor Pet
erson: song and dance, Helen, vai
houn; saxophone quartet, Ira Wat-
klns. Tom Smylle, Miss Dorrls
Turner, Mrs. Ira Watklns; cow-

boy song, Jackie Grant; song,
Kathaleen Underwood; soprano
solo. Mrs. R. D. Crocker, accom
panled by Mrs. Hubert Madding;
tap dance, Man Dolan; poem, Mar-
gie Moore; cornet and clarinet
duet, WandaMartin and Betty Joe
Leatherwood; duet, RussellWilson
and Eddio Paynewho received tho
gong1; dance duet, James Gardner
and Doris Mae Alklre; acrobatic,
rooer and "tap; Melba Jean White
and Eloiae Kent;; piano solo, Mrs.
Herman Williams; harmonicaduet,
Haskell Fleetwood and Paul Wads--

worth: tan solo. Bebe Johnson;
vocal duet; Colleen Moore and Joe
Ellen Eudy; vocal solo, colleen
Moore; string duet,Donald Alston
and Mr. Mlnyard. Norman Mai
lecheck as master, of ceremonies
made a very capable ' radio an-

nouncer. Mrs. Bill Conger accom
panied most of the numbers.

Judgeswere Cecil B. Floyd and
Ralph Houston of E'.g Spring.
While tho judgesweremaking their

ever, whether his old fire on the
stumpenduresendwhether,in con
sequence, he Is to be a real power
at Cleveland or only one of the nu
merous casaulticaof a sanguinary
campaign.

and --Fixtures v.

Stocks

Deposit Ins. Fund

1 Wr mpUffa cmMi

Cantor In Uto comedy, which
plays nt tho RIU Sunday and
Monday, ore Ethel Merman,
Sally Ellers, William Frautey,
and Cantor's Grctlc stooge of

' tho radio, ParkjrukarUus.

From--

Forsan
Bob Quails,

Mlnyard and Donald Alston gave
some string trio numbers. First
nriio of fivb dollars was awarded
iO Helen cainoun, second pre
two dollars and a half to Jackie
Grant, third prlzo of one dollar to
Klolse Kent and Mclba Jean White,
fourth prize of fifty cents to the
ladies quartet.

Lomax and Forsan girls' volley
ball team played In the gym re-

cently. Forsan girls won tho four
games played.

Lawrence Jr-- baby son
of Mr. and Mrs. U O. Kennedy has
been very 111 with diphtheria but Is
improving.

The Entre Jioua club met at Mrs.
H. H. Hillyard's on the California

im on Friday afternoon. Mem
bers nlavinL' were: Mmcs. w. iv.
Scudday, D. A. Heatherlngton,C. V,

Wash, a new Mrs. D,

Smith, and Miss Loucllo Kennedy.
Guests were Mrs. Cletles Petersana
Mrs. M. M. Hines. Guesthigh score
win made bv Mrs. Peters who re
eelved two candleholders. Members
high score was made by Mrs.
A. Heatherlngton who received
nulr of bud vases. Mrs.-- W. K.1

for door prize

W. E. Harriot hasgone to Glade
water on business. He expects to
return the first part of the week.

Kenneth and Mary Ellen, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler
are recovering from nn attack of
flu.

B. Hinds and Wanda Martin are
spending the week-en- d in Snyder,
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cromwell,
Best. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dor
chester. Mrs. Oran Coilard, mm.
FredSpreeof Fort Worth, andMrs,
W. A. Myatt, Monroe, La,, have re
turned lo their homcs-aftc-r coming
here for the Ike Knaus rites.

OF

AT OF

Loans and Discounts ..............$544,7Q7.36

Overdrafts , VJr ...... ...a '
U. S. Bonds ,. 93.370.00

OtherBonds and.Warrants ,128;861.91

FederalReserve Bank Stock. 4,500.00

Banking House 2'2,QOO.OO
. fit

'

Furniture ?

Other . .

r,

iu

Kennedy.

member,

Other Real Estate ...',....(.......

a.oo

1.00rs
1.00i'

cash .i 780,071.55

. $1,578,417153

SecuritiesNot Pledged.and Less Than Market Value.,

WoaliUseHosier Of Paris To Halt

Wind ErosionAnd ConserveMoisture

NORMAN. Okla.. Mar, UP)!
Healing ine Bguwww"
bowl" with plaster Palls was

today sc'cntlflc meth-

od for controlling wind erosion and

.4 s

at

It

21
.11 .1.- - ..ll 1 - - . I'.lltel I

of
as a

conserving rainfall.
Frlcnda of Paul B. sear,nocu oi

the of botany of the
Unlvenlty of Oklahoma, said thoy
understood tho scientist was in
Washington, D. C, welting
MA frit tentlntr the scheme on cx--

nnrlmimtal fields.
: . r V .

Scars is Known ns a ioremusi
conservationist. In a recent boon,
"DcKKrtje on tho he ex
pressed concern over the loss of
crtllily In parts of the Southwest,

especially In regions oi scanty rain
fall. .

"Under the plan, as outlinwl by
associateswho declined to be quot
ed by name, the platHe material
would be spreadover tne nuges oi
nlowed flclrtc. Tho furrows would
be left open, free to trap and utlllza
every drop of moisture. Water
would be retained at tne roots oi
crowlnir plants.

The plun would revolutionize
prcicnt methods of dry fanning.
It was held that tho armored fields
would tend to halt tho destructive
dust stormswhich havo swept oven
parts of half a dozen states In re
cent Years.

The cost, said proponentsoi tne
plan, would not be prohibitive, even
If covering all the exposed soil of
tho entire Southwestwere involveu.

Several tracts of land, including
one In Oklahoma, wero said to have
been selected assitesfor testingthe
theory.

Carried

federal

March."

ExpendituresOf
Govt. Go Beyond

5 -- Billion Mark
WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. (UP)

Expendituresof the federalgovern-
ment during the cvrent fiscal
year wentover ihe. .t3.CM.000 mark
for the first time this year in tne
treasury statement Issued today.

The statement as of March IS
showed toial expendituresof $5,--
082,084,090.82,as against $4,996,441,--1

373.91 recordedIn the statementns'
of March17.

Tho figures showed expenditures
In the current fiscal year to be.run-
ning slightly aheadof the previous
fiscal year. The statement as or
March IS, 1935, showed total cxpen-dltur-

of $4,905,708,824.29.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
IS TO TEXAN

FORT WORTH, Mar. 21. (JT
William J. Mays, 56, died today at
his residence, a victim of sleeping
sickness.

Mays wasborn at Pilot Point. He.
after serving as cashier of the- Kcl- -

!r Rtnti. lwnk, wont to ihw Univer- -
rity of Texasand receiveda degree
in law. He came to Fort Worth in
1911 and started practice with his
brother, Charles.

1933 CHEVROLET
COUPE

1935 FORD PICK-U- P

Priced To Sell

J. L. WEBB
4th ti Scurry

TP Service Station

)Mi.l.J,

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. Gordon"pnlllips left Prlday

for .Fort Worth to attend tho fat
stock show.

Albert M. Fisher was able lo be
down town Caturuay roiiowing a
few days' lllntss.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams has gone to
Ccllna to visit her parents.

The two children of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Cain are recovering
from scarlet fever.

W. B. Allen Is very 111.

Mrs. Nat Harris and Mrs. Maggie
Greer, Waco, nro spending tne
week-en- d here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Settles. Mrs. Harris Is tho
wife of Judge Nat Harris, promi-
nentWaco attorney,andMrs. Greer
Is known to a legion of former Bay-

lor students'asmother of theGreer
House.

4

FOR

CAR

Is
On tho

the

YOU A

of the Con--

the Car or

You

The State National Bank
CONDITION REPORTED

THE CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESSMARCH 4,

ASSETS

?437

FATAL

$

. . . . ... ,

. ; '.

. . ,

. . ..... ;. ..

iM. i. M li

27 and

As Our

and

NEW

USED'

BUYERS

INSURES

II

and

Each Car Plainly

Marked Wind-shiel- d:

Price, Time

Payment and Terms.

RECEIVE WRIT

TEN

dltion-o- f. Truck

Buy.

Ford
Sales and

AS TO THE 0F

1936

Federal

announcements.

department

LIABILITIES

Stock Vv

NONE

NONE

We Customers

ThiSrStatement Evidence"Of Security

Progress,

BUYING
CONFIDENCE

DRIVING
SATISFACTION

SPECIFICATION

Spring
Motor Co.

Authorized
Service

STATEMENT COMPTROLLER

Capital 50,000,00

SurplusEarned ,C.t. 100,000.00

Undivided Profits. 31,746.33

Borrowed Money

Rediscounts

.DEPOSITS ,.'... I,396,(i7l.2

Have Safely ServedOur Years

Present

AUTOMOTIVE

QUALITY

GUARANTEE

Big

?1,578,417:53,

4i
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Frfdey CoatnietClisb
M At Mrs.. FwWi

Wft. Abert W. Fisher entertain
tA the members of the Friday Con-
tract club nt her home Friday nfternoonwith a hrMtv v.t.y. ....
A varUty of spring flowert deeor
otcu ina room.

Easter basket were presentedto
the two high scorer,Mrs. Hanson
for the club and Mrs, George Wilkefor the guests,

Mrs. A. E. denies was also aguest.
At the refreshment hour, the

SS"

attr4

Members attending

large buffet, extension

tapestry.--

to we

to

of

.

3

,

Built

I f

i jt

In

In
.

..

.

Last

tu UM
n iM srmaiwajs ceatered an

terpiece flanked bv rrn --onrtio
A clever plate holding a
white cheese chicken sitting on a

formed of green Jcllo was set
aown Dorore each gutat.

werai
Ira Walter

J. D. Biles, C. W. Cun
and O. A.

Sohull
Denlson her two sisters,
mum, and

ROOM

TUe Largest Selection the City

8 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
of ta-

ble, host chair and live side chain
In

room. Tin
with

nest

Mmop
Lfe

Mrs. C. A. liBM ran tn
to visit

8. B. Mrs. N.
m.

in

In addition this wonderful value have twenty seven others
andmore coming. Our price rangeup S295JK).

You Can Think of

4
four drawer Vanity, four

drawer chest, poster bed and
bench.

Others priced io please.

Walnut Finish
Mirror

Roomy
Drawers

Sturdy

Soft and Fluffy
Heavy Tick
Per Pair

END
Finish

Walnut

Genuine

Thy

ffcytri
tMe

salad

Hanson, Thurman,
urougmon,
nlngham Woodward.

Fleming
iiigniower.

Consisting

up-

holstered

Sturdy of
durable EIc-ga-

In

$59.50

BEDROOM
Every Style

PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Consisting

upholster-

ed

DRESSER

Adjustable

$13.95

HARDWOOD
ROCKER

$3.95

PILLOWS

.l.5
TABLES

Hardwood

Hardwood.

$1.69

sH w 1

Chest, Walnut Finish'
construction
hardwood.

appearance.
Koomy drawers.

TABLE
LAMPS

Largo ParchmcHt-Lik-e

Shade

$1.98

Unfinished
High Chairg

$1.98
Whik

DINING
FURNITURE

FURNITURE

$39.95

11.95

BARROW
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GAINES WILDCAT STRIKES GAS;
YOAKUM TEST BEING SWABBED

18 CompletionsRecordedDuring-- Week In
West Texas; 36 Locations Staked

HAN ANGELO, Mar. 21. Devel
opment of production of 801 bar
rels In by Humble. No. 1
Tubb jn west central Crane county
rrom approximately 1,800 feet In
the Permian lime, a level far short
of which many tests In the Per
mian uiisin nave necn aoanaoneu
after striking sulphur water, and
the revival of production posslblll
ties or Welsh & Adams No. 1
Averltt, Gaines county wildcat, by
striking heavy gas after reported-
ly showing sulphur water were
among this- week's most Interest-
ing West Texas developments.

Swabbing of 37 barrels of oil the
first day and SS barrels tha second
day following treatment of the lime
with 2,000 gallons of acid failed to
indicate whether or not Honolulu
and CascadeNo. 1 I P. Bennett in
south central Yoakum county
would develop the farthest north
production In the basin. Tubing
was being pulled and the test was
to be swabbed through cas-
ing, after which It likely will be
deepened from 8,112 feet, 1,533 feet
below sea level.

Changing of flow lines and stor
age delayed potential gauging of
Wnr. H. DUnnlng, Jr., No. 1 Scriar--
baucr, 1 2 miles northwest of
Cult's discovery well In the Gold-
smith pool In southwesternEctor
county. Bottomedat 4,173 feet, the
well was rated good for six to ten
barrels of oil hourly with 12 to IB
million cubic feet of gas dally, It
Is In the southeastcorner of the
southwestquarter of section 33-1-4-

Gulf was addingtwo wells
in the Goldsmith pool.

30 Locations
Thlrty-Bl- x locations staked In 10

counties set a new record for the
year and swelled the 1935 total to
286 In a score of counties, an aver
age or 26 weekly for the first elov-c-n

weeks. Winkler was first with
seven, Howard and Ward counties
recorded six each, Upton and Ec
tor countiesfive each. Crane coun
ty three, and Fisher, Jones,Pecos

Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Justrhone 486

111 r in inn

Tore Point" load meas

and Runnels counties on each.
Eighteen

en .counties total dallyl
potential yield of 34.732 barrels of'
oil. Pecos county led Vlth
uurrcia oy two wens, wane county
finished a pair for 11,384 barrels,
Howard county two for 2,071 bar-
rels, Winkler five for 2,884 barrels,
Upton threo for 2,222 barrels,Ward

lor 1,610 barrels and Ector
county one for 737 barrels.

11

two

Keystone northern
Ector county, one of the most
elbscly wntched wildcats, showed
siignuy saturated sand In cores
from 3,404-1- 1 and 3,418-2- 0 feet but
on a drill stem test
from 3,375 to 3,430, tho total depth,
made 70 Xeet of drilling water.
It had continued to 3,489 feet. Lo-
cation Is In the southeastcorner of
section about 1 1--2 miles
southeastof the Scarborough field
and the distance northwest
of the Keystone pool.

Heavy
the heavy producing Waddell

pool In northern Crane, county,
Magnolia No. 4 Edwards, In the
southwest quarter of section 2- -
B23-ps- l, flowed 1,747 barrels of oil
In four- - hours, te of 10,482 bar
rels dally, through open tubing and
casing for completion at 3,559 feet.
Its gas'volume was nine million
cubic feet dally. Gulf No. 4 Hen-
derson, In the southeastquarter of
section drilled the main
pay from 3,546 to the to-
tal depth,and flowed 864 barrels of
oil in 4 2 hours. It was to'
treated with acid.

feet,
what appearedto be bottom hole
sulphur water Is believed to

caused by the contaminating
of drilling water sulphur gas,
w. T. Walsh and Harry Adams
Corp. No. 1 Averltt, Gaines county
wildcat, struck an estimatedthree
million to five million cubto feet of
gas dally from 4,885-9- 7 feet. The
gas Increased at feet, blowing
the tools up the hole, and fishing
still was under way late In the
week, a bridge or boulder Crevent- -

1336 DODGE TRUCKS
WITH THE MOST AMAZING GROUP
OF ADVANCEMENTS TRUCK HISTORY

announces new
trucks Planned
..and actually

deal blow truck costs
the field. This slash-

ing costs truck users
by

new truck history,
the

and from coast
indicate savings $95 gas
atone. Another 1936 feature, new

wells

12,821,

Sun No.

only

same

Flow

3,550 feet,

coast

from 4.813 after

have
been

with

4,910

tests

tng tools from being drawn
above 200 feet bottom. The
gaugea n,3U8,ooo cubio feet daily,

Permian Lime
The latest zones Increased

the number 19 and the fishing
Job 4,910 is the
No. Averltt Is believed by some
to have reached point in the
Permian line the
producing horizon in the Means
field in Andrews county, the near

pool, about miles to the
southeast The top of the lime has
been picked some 4.545 feet.

omeraas .low as 4,600 feet Elo- -
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Louts J. Gorln, Jr. (above), of
Ky founder and or-

ganizeror the Veterans of Future
Wars, organized by Princeton

students,said his orgsnlza--!
tlon plans to 11,000 bonus
for each member."It's .not a farce," I

he declared. Press
Photo)

vatton Is 3,322 feet and the location
330 feet out of the northeast cor-
ner of section three
miles northwest of Seminole.

of a "high"
were supportotdby upper markers
and 17 gas zones In the salt and
Band sections'.

Honolulu OH company and Cas
cade Petroleum No. 1
Bennett In Yoakum county swab-
bed 37 barrels of oil the first day
and 55 barrels the second, lowering
tne column to within 1200 feet
or the bottom. The oil recov-
ered still was cut with add,
and since only three barrels could
be lifted with each the
tubing was drawn. The test was
showing no water. It struck oil late
In from 5,094-9- 6 feet
but showed no Increase In deepen-
ing 16 feet to- 0,112 lato In Febru
ary, It Is In the centerof the north
west quarter of section 678, block
u, jonn J1. aibson survey.

Howard
No. 19 Settles In

Howard county, in the northwest
of the southwestof sectlpn 133-2-9-

W4BW, pumped at the rate of
1,333 barrels dally upon
at 2,355 feet No. 20
Settles, in the northwest quarter
01 section 133, filled. 300 feet with
oil in drilling to 2,278 feet Owen
D. Murray No. 4 Davis heirs. In
the southwest quarter of section

1,238 barrels of
oil in 24' hours for at
2,825 feet after shooting pay top--
pea at 2.468L. No,

3--B Denman, In the' northeast

"PRE-PR0VE- D"
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sensational
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IncreasesHauling Efficiency. .
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DODGE
. . . .

. .

accomplished

actual

. ...

collect

.

flowed

UpTo

urably Increases hauling efficiency,
Tho list of important
advancementsreadson andon. They
are all set down in plain black and
white for you in tho 1936 "Show-Dow- n"

Score Cardthatgives compar-
ative facts about all 3 lowest-price- d

trucks. Get a copy and sea what
Dodge hasfor 1936. You'll bo amazedI

Seeyour Dodgo dealer todayI

-- DODCE-

'Futur

Diritloa of ChrjtUr Corporation

SaveTires,Rclinhig and
Adjustment Expense

TON

Lltpttf t
Detroit,tubdtochtaiti

' without notice 5pdJ
quipmttt, inetuduig duti

wttwirt on 1 M on jnorf.

PftOTESSOR RATES
SUPERIOR

TO, SCOTLAND YARD
COLUMBUS. O.. Map. 31. im

Harvey Walker, Ohio Btate univer-
sity criminologist, tips his hat to
uncie aam sdepartmentor justice
agents and says he would rate
IhAm hntJkt Ihnn .,--."- - - ... uri;,, mil, Aug- -
land's famed Scotland Yard opera
tives.

Walker, an authority on English
notice methods, savs n. dorinit.
comparison could not be made be
cause or -- tno vast dirrcrcnce In the
criminal problems hereand abroad,

"But Scotland Yard nsvnv frH
a job like that the federal agents
naa in cleaning out the Dllllnger
nnd similar gangs," Walker says.

"Our federal nironta' wnrk hm
been brilliant, spectacularand ef--
icctive. They have rought crime
In America with crime'sown wea-
ponsfastcars,scientlfln entilnm.nt
modern firearms and have won.

"Scotland Yard's enforcement Is
centeredon an Island on which few
criminals hide successfully after
committing a crime."

Gnvcl From Wood Of
Sam Houston'sOffice

Presented To Allrcd
AUSTIN, War. 21. (UP) A cedar

Savel made from the wood of Gen.
Sam Houston's first law office at
Lebanon, Tehn., was presented to
Gov. James C. Allrcd today by
Pres. Ernest L. Stockton of Cum.
berland university.

Allred was graduated from thei
Lebanon school with a law degree
in 1921. Houston first began law'
practico there, later becoming gov-- ,
crnor of Tennessee nnil U. S. con-- ;
grcssman before moving to Tcx'.s'
to aid in this state'sfight for inde
pendence.

U. S. INVESTIGATOR

BRILLIANT

SENT TO OIL FIELDS
LONGVIICW. Mjir. 91. fttmT1t.

federal governmentdispatched an
Investigator to the East Texas oil
field today as a Texas legl&lat.vc
committee Investigating reports of

ft
C

not- - on production recessed.
FederalOil TfnrnM

L. Ickcs reported 4n Washington

quarter of section
had more pay from 2,470-9- 5 feet
and filled with oil In' drilling to
2,553 feet In lime.

Gulf two producers In
the McElroy pool, one In Crane,
tho other In Upton county. No. 129
McElroy In Crane, In the south-
east quarter of section 200-F--

flowed 902 barrels
In 24 hours for at 2,913
feet after shooting. No. 128 McEl
roy in Upton county, In the north-
west quarter of sectioh 197-F--

was completed at
2,009 feet, flowing 1,643 barrels
dally through casing with 1,281,000
cubic feet of gas.

NEW STYLING
Builds Prestige...Helps

You uetlw Business

STILL PRICED m LOWEST
CHASSIS
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factory,

Administrator
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370
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6 Tiaut PsrmatPUa wilt Bn4 It nd J
totttx to rwt IsW pjmmf to At fut budit,

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
FURNITURE CO.
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that he was sendingGeorge Hol-
land, Investigator for the petro-
leum administrative board. Into
bolh the East Texas fltld and the
uoc-3'- a neid or Louisiana.

Ren. filtlnrv Tilhnm. Tjnm,Uw
chairmanof tho committee, said the
group probably puld hold one
more session in Austin before Its
activities are ended on April 1, by

statutory limitation.

ST. Mar. 21. VP) A
bcr, shot and killed yesterdaydo
Ing an attempted of th
Bank of Bloomingdale, Ind.(
Identified today b; St Louis roHc
as'Paul Mills. 27 thou ,L-- jtr
the crl-o- n wnr cf tha county hoa
'pltal on Aug, 14 1931.
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Armd And About BROOKLYN BOASTS OF HURLING STARF
The

Sports

Orcutt

7om B&uley

Cliff Trainer, one of tho brightest
prospects among tho high school
track athletes, did not make the
trip to the Earnhart meetSaturday.
. . . Moffett left him here because
he failed to show up for football
practice one day last week. ,

Coach Brown, In the
role of being a father, has turned
over mostof tho coaching duties to
"Speedy". . . . Brown said hewas in
great need of a fullback, but added
that a pep squad leaderwould help.
. . . HoraceReagan,one of the most
enthusiasticmembers of the How-
ard County Game Association, is
Jtnown to Xellow members as "Dan
iel Boone" Reagan.. . . D. H. "Old
Folks" Reed popped in out of the
New Mexico wilderness Saturday.
. . . Reed issmarter than he looks,
He's an arid he wasn't
fired. . . . The fast banked tfackin
Madison Square Garden' will be
completely rebuilt for next year's
inlpr racing program; according
to word from the big city, it was
thesceneof the fastest indoor 1,500
meter race ever run (by Gene
Venzke) and the slowest "big-tim-e'

mile, won by Glenn Cunningham
.over Venzke .and Joe Mangln, In
4:46.8. . . . High school football
coaches haveturned their attention
to offensive drills and wotk on
punters and passers.... Walter
aBriggs, owner of the Detroit Ti
gers, is "Justa fan," accordingto a
story from Clearwater, Fla, Bat
urday. Brlggs made that remark
when askedif Hank Greenbergwas
any nearerthe contract fold. Hank
says he's a hold-ou- t until he gets
what ho wantsj . . . The New York
Giants played "to a "record" last
week in a game with the Nashville
Vols. There were twenty specta
tors, excluding newspapermenand

ball players.

- The averagecoach can figure his
gains for any two years in yardage
with fair accuracy,, but Francis
Schmidt's Ohio Staters can figure
theirs in miles. The recordsreveal
that Buckeyes have lacked only 46
yard advancingthe ball two miles
by the running route; that they fell
short of gaining one and one-four- th

saSeswith their passingattack by
61 yards; and that the Ohio State
punterslacked61 yards kicking the
hall a mile in 129 kicks. The rec
ords also show that 615,780 peopl
havepaid their moneyto see them
perform these feats. Schmidt will
reveal his, secretsat the T. H. S.
K C A. coachingschool In Dallas,
Aug; 3 to 8.

Raymond"Bear Wolf Will make
bis debutat the TexasHigh School
Football CoachesAssoclat'on coach
ing school this year. "Fritz" Crls
ler, headman at Princeton saidof
Wolf, "His prospective on line work
(s not only colorful but absolutely
sound. I learned a lot from him
the two yearsthat I instructedwith
him at Lubbock."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes Building
Commercial Printing

mPark

CASEY HAS
NEW FACES

IN LINE-U- P

By PAUL MICKELSON
Associated Press Sports

Writer
CLEARWATER, Fla., Mar.

21. (AP) The "daffiness
boys" from Brooklyn 'may be
the nightmares of the 103G
National League pennant
race.

Casey Stengel's crew, a set of
strange faces to the rabid fans of
Flatbush,probably will fumble and
stumble with an uncertain Infield
but they'll spreadno little misery
among the pennant contenders
with one of the slickest pitching
itaffs in baseball.

"I'm not going around predicting
pennant for my boys," said Cas-

ey, "but we're going to make the
road rocky for a lot of ball clubs,
My pitching staff, I figure. Is the
best we've had at Brooklyn for
years.

Infield Worries
'My big worry Is the Infield, but

I'm .not running .my boys out there
n shifts In an attempt to
3et a god lineup. I also havesome
worries aboutthe outfield but have
a lot of talent."

Acquisition of Fred Frankhouse
and Dutch Brandt from Boston
aaveroundedout the hurling staff.
Van Llngle Mungo, the fire bailer,
will be the numberone man assist
ed by Brandt, Frankhouse,Watson
Clark and George Earnshaw.

Emil Leonard, six foot right
hander, also Is slated for a regu
air's berth with his old teammate,
RaymondBerres, to catch him.

Tom Baker, right hander from
Allcntown, Harry Elsenstat,rookie
from Dayton, Albert Butcher, win
ner of 24 for Galveston In 35 and
fom Zachary. old relief
ace, complete the staff.

Every spot in the Infield, how
ever, Is open except shortstop
where Linus Frey expects to oper-
ate. Bud Hassett, Dick Selbert,
and Randy Moore all are candi
dates-- for first base.

Vince Sherlock, obtained from
Indianapolis, should plug up the
second base hole. Jersey Joe
Stripp, a holdout, may haveto bat
tle to keep his Job at third away
from Jim Bucher. E. Gordon (Fat
cy) Phelps,who hit J64 last season
until he broke his right hand, and
Berres should hold up a catching
staff weakenedby the trade of Al
Lopez to Boston.

Casey can hardly guess his out
field at this time but it may
Fred Llndstrom, John Cncney, 35--

year old veteranIrom infllanapoua
and Oscar Eckhardt, jit-yea-r old
rookie from the Missions..

PERMIAN BASIN
FINALS AT NITE

CRANE, Mar. 21 (SpD High
school track teams from various
parts of West Texas will compete
In the Permian Basinrelays here
on April 4.

An unusual feature of the meet
will be that finals in all events
will be stagedat night on a lighted
field. .

The Big Springhigh school track
team will enter.
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PredictsHot National Race Sand Belters

Frank Frisch, Mgr. St Louis
Cardinals

Nat'l LeagueTeams
Due To Be Strong
Tighter P e n n an

Race Is Predicted
By Frisch

(This Is the first of a series of
eight articles written for The As

sociated Press by major
league managers.)

By FRANK FRISCH
8t Louis Cardinals

BRADENTOWN. Fla, March 21.
UP) 1 think you will" find that ev-

ery National leagueclub Is going
to be stronger this season. That
should make for a better balanced
league and a tighter pennant race.

Most of the weaker, as well as
the stronger teams, made deals
during the winter and each seems
.o have benefited. ,

Four Clubs In Race
I was never one to pick pennant

winners and I do not Intend to
3tart now. I leave that to the news
paper boys. But 1 will say that I
think four clubs have a chanceto

ln this year's flag and besides my
awn team they are the Cubs, tho
Giants and the Pirates.

The Cubs will start virtually the
same team which beat us out of
.he pennant with that
winning streak in 1935. It Is
oung, fast, hustling club which

should be.even better (his time be
cause of the additionalcxeprience,

The Giants strengthened when
hey obtained Burgess Whitehead
from us to play second base. The
Giant pitching staff is one of "the
jest in the majors. Pittsburghwas
coming along and should play Im
proved ball this year. I do not
count the Pirates out of my pen-
j ant- reckoning.

As for the Cardinals, well be
tronger, too. Roy Parmlee from

Me Giants will be a big help, I am
;ure. He Is a dangerous pitcher
.7hen his control Is right. He'll be
jne of our regular starting hurlers
jnd I expect him to have a great
ea,r. He is glad to be with us.

figure he should turn in 20 victor
ies.

Reds Coming Up

some surprises Is Cincinnati. The
Reds are a fine young club and
vhlle this may not be their year. I
Relieve the Reds are destined for
a first division finish this time and
in even higher one next.

we nave oeen putting in some
hard'work at Bradentownand are
progressingnicely. There will not
je a better conditioned team In the
majors when the curtain goes up,
It will be a typical Cardinal team
Jiat is a club of hustlerswho like
to play ball and who' put all they've
jot jniQ everytnmgwe do.

In St. Louis we take the attitude
that we're paid to play ball and
ihat the fanswho pay to see us are
entitled to a. good show. So we do
all we can to give them one. We
work Just as hard to win the exhl
bltlon games as any other. Durlnc
the season we bear down against
.no .ramies just as hard as we do
against the Giants. .

As I say, it looks like a great sea
son for everybody and I, for one,
am anxious or the start

Penthalon
FORT WORTH, Msr. 21 tm

Southwest Exposition track and
new meet:

Penthalon: Layette Burk. Nor--
man, Okla, 438 points: Buren Ed
wards. University ol Texas, Aus
tin, us points; racne Fregory,
jMuaono, ukul, jw petnts; Mar
Yhi Bellow. fceranto. mm &aiu
taveli ferities. GfH4, Tew,

EH

Bell Is Not
Down-Hearte-d

Believes SMU May Head
S'VestFootballParade

Next Fall
Br United. Press

Hnrlnr football practice of South
west Conference teams 'has made
one thine clear when the fall
playing schedule begins; the cards
will be shuffled ana It win oe any
one's championship.

Southern Methodist University
will have only one man remaining
from its 1035 championship line.
Texas. Christian, the "runner-up-.
likewise will be hard-hi-t by gradua
tions.

On the other hand. Baylor, Tex
as. Rice. Texas A. tc M. and Ark
ansas will have teams composed
of last year's freshmennow sopho
mores, or of sophomores now
Juniors, who ate "cutting their wis
dom teeth" In spring training.

Despite this juggling of the
cards. Athletics Manager Jimmy
3tewart and Coach Madison ueii
are far from downheartedat the
prospect of SouthernMethodist re-

peating for the championship next
fall.

"We lost 17 letter men, Including
10 men out of the 'first string';
Stewart admits, "but we tyive 16
tetter men left and some mighty
good ones In the lot."

Gone are those galloping Mus
tangs of the gilded 1935 seaso-n-
Bobby Wilson, Harry Shuford,
Shelley Burt, Bill Tipton, Truman
Spain, Maco Stewart, Maurice orr,
Billy Stamps, Johnson ana J,
(Iron Man) Wetsel.

The one hold-ove-r from the 1935
starting line is Johnny Sprague,
former Oak Cliff high school star
and third ol the lour iamousapra-
tuo brothers.

"What a line of Giantswe'll nave
though," promise Messrs. Stewart
and BelL

Flnley Is a mere wrath of 190
when step:

out of the showerwith nothing but
i smile and a sprinkle of water
to add to his natural weight.

Johnny Sprague. another back.
also is a

Ranspotand Acker, ends, weigh
In at 185 and 180, respectively; Car
roll, at 190.

PaschalScottino and John Stuf- -

flebeme, guards,record 195 and.210
each; two letter men tackles,San
dcrs.210. and Weant, 215.

Those are the remaining letter
men. most of them in the 1935 sec
ind String, aroundwhom Bell must
OUIId a new iignung.macnine.

The fourth of the "Four Horse
men' Spraguebrothers to buckle
on Southwest Conference football
jear Is Charley, giant centeron the
Oak Cliff high school team In 1934,

who now weighs 200 pounds.
His work spring training has

aroused Hell's hope" that he will be
another foofball-grea-t like his
brother Bud, who did things
the Texas team In, 1926, then exp
lained the Army team at West
Point In 1928: or" brother Howard
who was a charging back for
3outhera Methodist in 1830-31-3-

wd captained the Mustang team
In 1982.

he

in

Johnny Sprague and Haskell
3cottlno are for the
1936 season.

"We'll have a lighter schedule,
.'or one thing," Bteirart promised.
"Well play two pre-sa-e games,
with North TexM Teachers and
TecasArts m4 XsWhistriM, s4x ca-
ferencewin. sjU' two' faster-se- e-

amis. Om of ieuss wW befw

HoldMeeting
Here Today

Odessa Golfers Ask For
Admission To Sand

Belt League

Sand Belt golfers will meet at
the country club here today 10
a. m. to make plans for the sea-
son. T. W. Haynieof Stanton,pres
ident ol the Sand Belt association,
called the meeting. Poe Woodard
of Stanton Is secretary.

Big Spring golfers won the Band
Belt title last year. The six teams
taking part were Midland, a,

Big Spring, Colorado and
Hobbs. One of the clubs may drop
out this year, according to infor
mation received by golfers here.
However, Odessahas asked for ad
mission to the league.

Officers will probably be elected
at today s meeting.

Griffith, Joe
HavePow-Wo-w

ST. PETERSBURGH,Fla, Mar.
21 (UP) Their game with the
Cincinnati Reds rained out In
Tampa, the New York Yankees
returned herefor a workout

Clark Griffith, owner of the
Washington Senators,drove over
from Orlando, Fla., for a pow-wo-w

with Joe McCarthy and Colonel
Ruppert. Both sides declined to
comment. It is understood that
Griffith Is interestedin Ben Chap-
man, Yankee outfielder, at pres
ent holding out.

LAKELAND. Fla, Mar. 21 (UP)
The Detroit Tigers released In- -
flelder Dixie Howell, star of Ala-
bama's 1035 Rose Bowl football
team, and pitcher Steve Larkln, to
the Portland team of the Pacific
Coast league.

ST, PETERSBURG. Fla, Mar.
21 (UP) As far as President Bob
Qulnn of the Boston Bees Is con
cerned, reports that he Is seeking
Dizzy Dean, St. Louis- - Cards'
pitching ace, are just so much
hokum.

TAMPA. Fla., Mar. 21 (UP)
The Cincinnati Redsare dickering
with an American league club to
trade first baseman Jim Bottom-
ley, who is holding out, for a util
ity inflelder.

TAMPA. Fla., Mar. 21 (UP)
Clark Griffith, desperately seeking
another catcher forhis Washing-
ton Nationals,was reportednegoti
ating today with the Yankees for
Arndt - Jorgens and the Baltimore
Orioles for Roy Spencer,

former major league pitcher.
The Yankeespromised, to give him
an answer In a day or two.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Mar.
21 (UP) The Chicago White Sox
clash with one of the strongest
coast league teams, the Los Ange
les Angels club, here again tomor
row.

Manager Jack Lellvelt of the
Angela said he would use the "vet
eran Whltey Campbell and Newell
Kimball on the mound while the
Chlsox will have Johnny White
head and Vernon Kennedy hurl
ing.

WINTER HAVEN, Fhu Mar.
(UP) Manager Jimmy Wilson
the Phillies was non-pluss- today
over his Infield, which so far .has
not lived up to expectations. One
bright ray, however, was the work
of Leo Norris at the shortstoppo-
sition. He seems to be a surestart
er. But aside from Norris arid
Doip Camllll at first base, the
Phillies' Infield remains a puzzle.

FORT MEYERS, Fla., Mar. 21
(UP) A wave of optimism, has
spread over the Athletics. Manager
Connie Mack himself seemed
pleased. But all was not well. Phy-
sicians reportedAlvls Veacb, prom-
ising rookie who suffered a brok-
en leg when hit with a batted ball,
probably will not be able to play
all season.The fracture was more
serious than at first believed.

jilt. In the Texas Centennial's Cot-
ton Bowl In Dallas, on Oct. 17, Last
reason we played 12 games, and
that schedule wi entirely too hard
on the team."

Bell and Stewart are partlcular--
y enthusiasticover the new men
among the 55 who reported for
prlng training.
They point to Bill Dewell, sopho

more from Dodge City, Kan., who
lowers six feet three Inches and
Weighs J&5 pounds; John Harlow,

who .played halfback
an the 1934 Amarlllo high school
team; John Stldger, another mem
ber of Amarlllo's state champion,
ihlp team in 1934, who played quar
--erback, and Charles Busackcr,
sophomore, former star on the1
Highland. Park team, and Hoyle
Graham, sophomore, who did his
shareof ball carrying for Alamo
Heights at San Antonio.

Kenneth Goodson, now a Junior,
dropped out during the 1935 season
because of a knee Injury but un-
derwent an operation-- during the
winter and Is getting Into condl
tic agaTnT """ "

When next season'sschedule be-
gins, SMU also Will havenew faces
Is the coachingbase Charlie Trigg
aa InotbaU Use cascM. succeeded
Vic Hurt, wfca ba ' to Tulsa
.Uwlvsesttyaab4ctfe, 4 Ue--

AmericansFarDown The Line

At HeavingAthletic Implements

ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, March 21. UP) Ever since the celebratedBostontea

party, Americanshave been adept at tossing things around, for dis-
tanceor for accuracy.

With the revival of the classic Olympic games, supremacyIn
this respectwas consistently maintained until Javelin-throwin- g was
introduced. No match for tho Scandinaviansat spear-tossin- g, our
brawny lads have had their leadershipchallengedotherwise by Euro
peansin tne art or neavingauileuc implements.
At the last Olympics, tne U.H.A.

broke even In the four weight ev-

ents, retaining the shotput and dis-

cus championships.
Dr. Patrick O'Callaghan of Ire

land, won the hammer throw for
the second straight time, and the
Finns led by Mattl Jarvlnen domi-
nated the Javelln-tossln-g competi-
tion. Both U.8. winners, Leo Sex--
:on and John Anderson, have re
tired.

Hay EscapeBhulout
Since then a husky Swede, Har-ll- d

Andcrsson, has broken the
world record for discus .throwing
and all things considered, It ap-
pears the Americanswill be prcss-a-d

to-- escape a "shutout" In the
Olympic weight-tossin-g

' at Berlin
' text August

This country cannotcount on ro-
sining even the shotput honors
nl'ess Jack Torranceof Louisiana,
:e Vorld record holder, comes

.2ck. Torrance surpassed67 feet
n 1934 to shatter all records, but

ho was scarcely able to better 50
feet this winter and consistently
was beaten by Boston's sturdy
Dmitri (Dlmmy) Zaltz.

Zaltz, on the basis of his rapid
improvement,and John Lyman, ex--

Stanford star, who has bettered64
feet, aro capable of landing the
other places on the team. Lyman
has been studying In Germanyand
may not return for the tryouts.

For the discus, the United States

Mickey
Tiger

CochraneSaysHe Has
A Winning Team

On Bench
LAKELAND, Fla.. Mar. 21 OP)

Manager Mickey Cochrane thinks
so highly of the rookies in the De
troit Tigers spring camphere that
be says 'we have a better team
on the bench than two or three
other American league clubs have
In the field."

"Our recruits could beat their
regulars," said the enthusiastic
Mike; without ' mentioning
names of the teams he had
mind. "We have the best lot
rookies I have ever seen.

York Shows Promise
Rudy York will do all right on

first base.He certainly can hit and
on top of that he s a good fielder.
ChesterLaabs is the bestnatural
hitter thatI've seen ln-- a long time.
He's very fast and has a great
throwing arm.

"Dixie Howell (former AiaDama
grid star) has Improved wonder
fully since he was with us last
spring. He has developed Inter
mod shortstop, ne can cover
ground, knows what to do with the
ball and there'snot a better throw- -

lne arm In the American league.
"Gilbert English can be used

either at second or third base. Don
Ross looks great at third. He has
a remarkablepair of handsand a
Dawerful throwinc arm. He has
the earmarks of a good hltt r.

ChesterMorean (like Laab an out
field candidate) can hit. but his
flMlntr la" not so COod.

"With York on first, English on
second, Howell at short and Ross
on third you have a pretty swell
infield. Morgan, Hubert Bates and
Laabs will take care of your
field and you won't have to look

to discover three teamsIn the

beat.'
RossIs Impressive

Cochrane Is particularly impress
ed with Ross, who is hltUng the
ball hard and fielding In major
league style,, although he Is fresh
from Beaumont and Just 21. Mar-
vin Owen, regular tblrd-sack- for
two seasons,will have to step live
ly to hold his job, Cochrane Inti
mates,

MIckev. of course, hasa few oth
er ball piayers in camp, miuwt
like Gehrlnger, Simmons, Goslln,
Fox. Roirell and a catcher named
Cochrane. They haven't done bad-

ly tho past few yearsand from all
remits should make strong bids
for regular jobs

New RecordsAt

Rates
Cubs

Ft Worth Meet
FORT WORTH. Mar, 21 UP)

Records broken at Southwest
position track and field meet here
today;

Colleee: pole vault Harklns,
Oklahoma Baptist. 13 feet Old

mark 12 feet.
Junior college: 880-yar-d

Hamburir. Connors college, War
ner, Okla., time: 2 minutes; oiu
mark 2 minutes, 3 seconds. 120-yar-d

high hurdles Wolcott, John
Tarleton. time: 15:8; old mark
15:6.

One-mi-le relay: Connors col
leee: time: 3:31; old mark: 3:31.3.

Preparatory division: discus f

O'Neal, 8. M. U. freshman,128 feet,
9 inches; mark: 127" feet,
Inches. High Jump Whatley,
NT8TC freahsaaa, 6 feet; old mark

S feet. 11 laehes. One-mil- e relay!
NT8TC freehmea. Time; 1:31

oU nark; 3:36.1.
Nigh school dlvWe:-Sh- ot put

BaoU Astna, W feet, 11
A, t, as frisswMMi rM M Mark: 4 tost, S

Osjt. llv mm mm mmh

Br
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far
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has certain point scores and po
tential champions In Gordon
(Sllnger) Dunn, a Stanford prod
uct, and Ken Carpenterof South
era. California. Dunn, now train
!ng In Honolulu, achieved 170 feet
abroad last summer and has ex-

ceeded 176 feet in an exhibition.
Anderson's world record Is a frac
tion short of 172 feet.

Fred Tootell, last American to
win the hammer throw In, the
Olympics (1924) and now track
coach at Rhode Island State, Is do
ing his best to develop another
world champion. One of his pupils,
Henry Dreycr, who holdj the na
tional title, got off a throw of 181

feet, 5 Inches last year and prob-
ably Is No. 1 threat to Ireland's
O'Callaghan.

Leave 'Em Home
Dean Cromwell, Southern Cali

fornia coacb, suggests'we might
save expense by leaving our Jave--

home.
Best available Americans, rated

In probable order by the coaches,
ire; Charles Gongloff of Pitts
burgh, national collegiate cham
pion, with slightly over 221 feet;
John Mottram, Stanford: Mark
Panther, Iowa; Horace O'Dell,
Manhattan, National AA.U. cham-
pion; Clarence Rowland, Fresno
State; Warren Demarls, Oregon,
and JamesDanerl, Oregon State.

His
Tops

halves Beat
Colorado10--4

Broncos Lose By Three
RunsTo Mitchell Co.

Senior Team

COLORADO, Mar. 21. The Colo
rado juniors fell before the attack

10-- here
Friday aiternoon after the seniors
had defeated the Broncos from
Howard county, 6--3, In an earlier
aifair.

The Calves pushed across1 five
runs In the Initial stanza to sew
up the game in that period, but aft.
cr the Coloradoans had pushed four
runs across the plate they fought
back with a three-ru-n splurge In
tne seventhto widen their lead,

Leny" uctbei and Pepper Mar
tin, with three blnglea each, led the

lj'ictory attack lor the Big Spring
ers.

Box" score:
CALVES AB R

Martin, S3 .., ,...,4 3
C. Watson,3b .. 4 3
Smith, ss 4 "2
Bethel, lb .; 4 1
U Bostlck, p 4 0

Watson, o 4 0
Wclls-j-n ................3r 1
Battle..If 3 0
Barlett, 2b , 3 0
Dariner, rf 3 0

' .

Totals .,, ..36. 10
COLORADO An It

Meyer, If 4 1
Harper, rf 4 0
Phipps,3b ,3 0
Henderson, lb 3 0

COUldfGhny 3p nfmiiiini 3 j"0- -
Grubbs, c ., 3 0
Grubbs, p ........... 3 1

Woods, 2b 3 1
Weaver,ss 3 1
Cox, ss 3 0

Totals .....32

STEERS RESUME
WORK MONDAY

High school football candidates
return to work Monday after a lay.
off since last Wednesday due to
the Illness of several players.

Head Coach George Brown said
Saturday he wpuld wlndup spring
grid, work within the next two or
three weeks. Most of the spring
drills have been work on tho of
fense.

Backfleld men have made good
progress, Brown reported.

J. H. "Dad" Hefley, justice of the
peace, is confined to his home due
to illness.

feet, 6 and 3--4 Inches; old mark:
22 feet, 5 3--4 inches.

?r.

Phipps5 Colt

MaySurprise
Derby Critics

Son Of Diavolo Proves
Merit Ab Two-Ycar-O- Id

Strctck Rhhhct "

KDITOIVS NOTE: Herewith
Is presentedthe record - of an-

other contender In the Ken-
tucky Derby, , J '

By THOMAS H. NOONE
(United Press Racing Editor)
NEW YORK. Mat. 2U (UP)

White Cockade Is to many turfmen
the ugly duckling of thev famous
Sunny Jim" Fitzslmmohs Derby

nominations. Because the,.son of
Diavolo Isn't In the Belaif-St- ud or
the Wheatley nominations for the
Derby It Is generally thoughthe
hasn't as good a chance'to: annex
the coveted prize as have tho three
Belalr colts or the four named bj
Wheatley Stable,

White Cockado races Under the
black jacket and.cherry cap q Og-de-n

Phipps. "v- -

On the musty racing .White
Cockado is a colt of quality. He
startedTen times last eeason and
won the Youthful Stakes at Ja--
malca, finished second In the Na-
tional Stallion to Delphinium. He
also was second to The Fighter In
the - Grand Union Stakes. He was
third to Maerlal and PostageDuo
In the Juvenile Stakes. Experts
went on record as saying ho was
decidedly best in that race. Ho
met with plenty of bad racing luck.

Good DistanceRunner
In all his starts White Cockade

showed distance-runnin- g ability.
He was a stretch-runnin-g colt If
ever this writer ever saw one at 2.

White Cockade is by Diavolo,
winner of the SaratogaCup. That
horse also won the Jockey Club
Gold Cup, and beatthe matVelous
Victorian in the Dixie Handicap.
Diavolo was one of the greatest
stayersever seen on tho American
turf. AH his distance races prove
that ho possessed sterling staying
quality. He came by his prowess
legitimately because he is a son of
Whisk Broom II from Vexatious by
Peter Pan, next dam'Contrary by
Hamburg. The latter, neverout of
the money, was regardedby John
is. Madden as the champion of
champions.

Vexatious won the 1919 Lawrence
Realization from the Futurity win.
ner uunboinoand was disqualified
That was one of the most -- Important

disqualifications In American
racing history. TJie jrize '.otvmoro
than $20,000wasn't so severe a blow
to Harry Payne Whitney as, the
taking down of her name as' the
winner of the famousrace institut-
ed by J. G. K. Lawrence In 1889.

Vexations had established her
claim to greatest by winning the
Alabama Stakes at Saratoga.She
then defeated Commander J. K. L.
Ross's Milk Maid, Polkadot," and
others. . .

White Cockade's dan. White
Flavor, Is a daughterof Sir Qella-ha-d

HI from Imp, out of Martha
Snow by Sir Martin, tho lattertthe
best Bon of Imp. Sir Martin"enjoys
the distinction of being the, -- only
American horse who ever went to
the post favorite for the English
Derby. -(L

PedigreeRates Hlgli
By giving White CoehadS's,pedl--

greo careful scrutiny it isn't- - Im-
possible to Imagine him tho- - next
winner of Col. Winn's big

pageant.
Which ono of the 102 nomina-

tions for. this, yeat'i blue-ribb- on

has, finer distance-runnin- g lines to
recommend him? And Whlto Cock-
ade has grown so magnificently
tnd has done so nicely 'tbroi'g'i
the winter that the scion -- f the
illustrious D. O. Mills tribe lias
made personal horse to horse-be-ts
with his relatives that White Cock
ade beatsany named of tho Wood:
waro,tll, PpggjnUori.
win a Kentucky Derby than' to
score In any other eVent -- on the
American racing .calendar. -

Cockade's ownerl mighty proud"
of his colt, for not only hesho.run
oil his races In- his own colors, but

9 the wealthy patron of the.snort "pf'
Kings aiso area tne u

bay.
White Cockade quot-

ed at SO to 1 In winter books on
the May 2 classic . " . ",

Exhibition
(By The Associated Press)

.Big eague exhibition .baseball
games Saturday: t

Detroit Tigers 0, Brooklyn Dodg-
ers 1. ' ?

New York Yankees 11,-- Boston
Bees 2. ' ",

St Louis Browns 9, Philadelphia
Athletics 7. ,

New York Giants9, Chicago Cubs

SU Louis Cardinals6,yBoston.Rsd
Sox 5, 11 Innings. . '"".j

Cleveland Indians 8, New Orleans
Pelicans3. , ""V,, .

"OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN"

Fire startssuddenly from so many
unsuspectedcausesthat' no home
can afford to be without Insurance
coverage. Papers "safely," i'neat-ly-,"

piled in a cellar, even (.care-
fully wrapped up for Mt ssnl
commonly, without wanting, ' burst
Into flame. Causes are M'mwner--
ous - anit IstswaBM ,om - sst lit-
tle 1 May we quote ym teT

tati: t immmom
turn Msw
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TEXAS IS
A VICTOR

4TH TIME
- '.- - "FORT WORTH, March 21.

" (AP) High winds churnci
: - lip nine new recordsin all

of the 14th annual
Southwest'Exposition track
and field "meet here today as
the University of Texas cap-
tured the featureduniversity
division for the fourth conse-
cutive ,year.

Three junior colleges, one col
lege, three preparatoryschools and

, two high school records(ell before
the attack of 820 athletesrepresent

i, ' Inir 62 high schools, eight unlverel--
..-tlc- s, 11 colleges, eight Junior col

leges and 12 preparatory and col
lege freshmansquads.

y - The ConnarsAgricultural college
. of Warner, Okla., premier Junior

I collcgo track and field squad of thu
Sooner state, took 49 points' to lad, that dlvUlon with John Tarleton of
Stephenvllle, Tex., In second place

tUr with 38 2-- points.
. Tho Korth Texas State Teachers
College freshmen aided conslder--

' ablyby the presence of Delmar and
'Elmer Brown, transfers from an
Abilene school, paced tho prepare-

, Jtbry and freshman group with 43
"and one-ha-lf points.

". , ' Texas A. & M. freshmen trailed
. . In "place" position with 19 2

. w points.
The University of Texas featured

a Blender speed,mite, II. V. Reeves,
Jr., who brought In three first
places, scoring S3 points to win the
university division.

Texas 'A. tc M. trailed In second
. - placo with 42 3 points.

Oklahoma Baptist U., with dash
ing Sam Allen, Olympic hurdle
prospect and Richard Harklns,
field man, heading the squad,

away with the college divi
sion with 45 points. In second

1 ' place was the Southwest State
Teacherssquadof San Marcos.

San Jacinto high school, Hous
ton, won a tight racewith the high
school honors by winning fourteen
points to nose out the Waurlka,
Okla, team by a single point

In third place was ThomasJeff
erson of San Antonio and Edge--
wood, tied with eleven points.

Drill SessionsBy Pop
Warner Start In April

wi., PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 21 (UP)
v t Glenn S. (Pop) Warner, head foot-- i

ball coach at Temple university.
L.tuwill not'begin spring practice until

.

BLi" iftdijm ty. jLtvoavo)
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TigersTo RepeatAfter A 'Heck Of
A Fight' CochranePredicts

Br STUART
- United PressSportsEditor

Flo., March 21. (UP) of managinga
world championship baseball team restslightly upon the muscled
shoulders of Mickey Cochrane, who figures his Tigers to re-
peat, but only after a "heck of a fight"

Catcher, managerand vice presidentof the Tigers, Michael saldi
"Of course It's only a guess or a hunch, he said, "but I don't see

how they can stop us We figure for better pitching than wa had lastyear. We've got some rookies who mav clva us a better infield, and
wo ve got Simmons lor uie outneld.
Our catching Is at least as good as
It was. On form and with an av-
erage set of breaks, we figure to In
come through."

Cochrane makesbut casualmen
tion of Don Ross, third baseman afrom Beaumont but Qrapefruttera
know this rookie Is the hope of the
Tiger chief. If he Uvea up to
promise of excellent fielding, plus
near .300 hitting, Ross will sup-
plant the veteran Marvin Owen at
hlrd. Ross' bid for a spot should

add fire to the play of the Califor- -
alan, who has turned In two good
league Beasonsand who has been
a disappointment in as many
World Series.

Cochrane asks to be excused
from commenting upon the hold
out tactics of Hank Grcenberg, ills
3lugglng first baseman. While
Hank waits In New York, Coch-
rane watches the efforts of Rudy
York, a powerful wrlst-hittln- g

rookie from Beaumont York, odd-
ly enough, earnedhis major league
old on tho same club as Grcenberg,
and In dolnjr so. durlnir his last
year In tho Texas League, bettered
ill Grecnberg'smarks.

Cochrane won't compare them.
but baseball men believe York,
while a splendid prospect, isn't
destined for the heightsGrcenberg
should achieve. Hank sometime,
and maybe this year, Is due to be--
some a great player in the true
sense.

The rest of the Tiger infield is
set, with Billy Rogell at short and
Charley Gehrlnger at second.

There Is no real problem In the
outfield. The aged Goose Goslln
will start at left Al Simmons, ac
quired from Chicago', will be in

and Erv Fox in right The
veteranGerald Walker and Joyncr
White are available as replace--

tho middle of April, several' weeks
later than In past years.

The "Old Fox," beginning his
fourth season with the Owls, will
have his work cut out for him, his
squad being minus" 12 members
through graduationor school diffi
culties.

Temple has booked a
schedule for 1936, Including Mich
igan State, St Mary's, Boston col
lege. University or Iowa, universi
ty of Mississippi, and Holy Cross.
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LAKELAKD, Responsibility

raents for Simmons, and a new
comer, Chet Laabs, will be on call

case Goslln slumps. Laos has
only one year In rpofesslonal base
ball. 8hort, stocky and fast he's

powerful hitter, and probably
will take the Goose's place next
year or tho year after. If not this.

Cochrane has few complaints on
pitching. Schoolboy Rowe, he says,
looks better than ever. So does El-

don Auker. Between them they
scored 37 of tho Tigers' wins last
season. Al Crowder Is an uncer
tainty. He's complaining of a sore
arm. There's talk that he may be
sent down the river, and will be
unless his ailment is merely n
dodge to keep from bearing down
in the fruit belt

Tommy Bridges, whoso 21 wins
topped Tiger pitching records last
year, looks grand. Brightest pros
pect is Clarence Phillips of Okla
homa City, who has added 30
pounds to last season's165. Phil
lips, who won 30 with Beaumont
last year, maystick.

Tiger catching is veteran with
Cochrane at No. 1, and Ray Hay- -

worth and Frank Itclber in
serve.

ReevesCops

SpecialRace
FORT WORTH, Mar. 21. UP)

Reeves, University of Texas
speed merchant won the spe

cial 100-mct- raceof the Southwest
Exposition Track and Field meet
here today In a thrilling finish that
saw him best Dclmae Brown, N. T.
S. T. C, by inches.

Chink Wahlender, another-- Uni
versity of Texas star, placed' third.
W. Cox, one-tim- e Oklahoma Aggie
star, was fourth and only a yard
from the winner,

Sam Allen, the youthful Okla
homa Baptist timber topper, who
holds the'national A, A. U. 120-yar- d

high hurdles record, skimmed
across the uprights In 15.1 to win
his race .by several yards.

Bobby Wilson, S..- M. U. star, ac-

counted for flrtt In the,broad jump
with a leap of 23 feet, six Inches.
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WIN S'WEST TRACK, FIELD MEET
Steers Play

Chiefs
Dallas Team To Make 1st

AppearanceOf Season
With Syracuse

By United Press
LONGVIEW. March 21 (UP)

Dallas baseball fans will get their
first chance of the season to see
the Steers in action when the
Steersplay the Syracuse Chiefs In
Dallas tomorrow. Tho Chiefs, who
aro In training at Mineral Wells,
havo not been donlg so well, and
for that reason the scheduled
threo-gam-e seriesbetween the Tex
as League Club and the Interna
tional League outfit was cut to a
one-ga- meeting.The Steersheld
their last preliminary lntraclub
game yesterday,with the yannl-san- s

defeating the regulars, 5 to
2, at the training camp here.

SEQUIN, Tex., March 21. (UP- )-
Baseball experts who are directing
;ho training of the Tulsa Oilers
aren't taking any chances with
their pitchers opening the season
without experience. For three
hours Manager McManus and
PresidentGriggB sat on the side
lines and watched the hurling staff
serve balls to a succession of Tulsa
batters. Two more club members
also arrived in camp Murraj
Howell and Irving Plummer, both
of them outfielders.

SHREVEPORT. La., March 21.
(UP) Bllgere and Knott' apcarcd
today In a merry scramble for the
right tq grace third base when the
Oklahoma City Indians start out
after another Texas League base
ball title. These two playershave
been showing up brilliantly at the
hot corner,and it was not certain
todaywhich one would get the call
when the Indians meet Gladewater
in an exhibition game tomorrow,

AUSTIN, March 21. (UP) Un
less they show considerable im
provementwhen the season opens,
It looked today like the Houston
Buffs would not do so well this
summer.

FORT WORTH, Mar. 21. (UP)
Art Wels, 1935 Texas League bat
ting champion, was'"safely In the
Cat's fold today, the terms having
been agreedupon In a business
conference with BusinessManager
Cecil Coombs.

It Is- - understoodWels, who was
holding' out for a money boost
agreed to the same salary he re--

He reported lor track only a, few
days ago.

On All Our
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FISHER DEPT STORE

Today

Lovely Spring

celved last year.
The team took a routine drill to

day after downing the Abbeville
club In a practice game yesterday.
13 to 8.

GALVESTON, March 21. (UP)
Manager Jade Mealey chose play--
era today to form two teams of
Buccaneers for the first Intro-squa-d

game of the season which
will be played tomorrow. The regu
lar workouts, rookies In the morn
ing and experienced men In the
afternoon, was held today. Pete
Susco, Tony Governor, Freddie
Frlnk and Pookle Klrschner, In- -
fielders, rapidly are approaching
seasonal form.

BEAUMONT. March 21 (UP)
Jack Zeller, Detroit Tiger scout
who Is assistingIn spring training,
directed anothergroup of Export-
ers in today's bill. '

Yes,Friends,
Dizzy Is Dizzy

By HENRY McI.EMOHK
(United PressStaff Correspondent)

BUADENTON, Flo. Mar. 21,
(UP) Putting the sportsshot here
and there:

Dizzy Dean'sdemand that the ex
ploitation of him ns a pitcher bo
placed on a high, dignified plane,
with no referenceto lus eccentri
city, only goes to prove that Dizzy
is the name for him after all.
Incidentally, that tag of Dizzy was
not born in a sportwrlter's mind,
but was createdby the pitcher him
self. . . , When he reported to the
Houston club of the Texas league
years ago, and themanagerasked
him his name, he simply stuck out
that ham. hand of his and shouted
"Boys, Justcall 'causeI
am . . . . Glvo Branch Rickey. Ren
eral manager of tho Cardinals, a
long-taile- d coat and a gatc-adj-ar

collar and hecould talk himself In
to the senate In a year. . . . The
only differencebetween Rickey and
a radio Is that a radio pauses every
once In a while for station Iden-
tification.

Until wo talked to Rickey, we al
ways had considered Joe Jacobs,
the prizefight manager,the Graeco--
Roman, free-styl- e conversation
champion, but Branch could, spot
Joe IS minutes anda megaphone,
and still talk him right out of his
shoes. . . . He's so good,-- In fact,
that they sayhe can get In a word
edgewise every once In & while in
a conversation with Mrs. Dizzy
Dean. ....

Frankle Frlsch says he Is likely
to be weak on batting the first of
the season, because his rookie
pitchersmakeit so toughon him in
batting practice. Every time ono
of the rookies gets a chance to
pitch to me," Frlsch says, "ihey
give nothing but their Sunday best
in an effort to impress me.
They've thrown everything but
their arms up to that plate .
The Cards are still the "Gas House
Gang". . . . Frlsch posted an order
that the players MUST WEAR
THEIR COATS In tho hotel dining
room but had to take It down when
he found he'd have to buy about 15
coats t6 enforce the rule. Pepper
Martin made a gesture, however,
and rolled down his shirt sleeves

. well, down below the elbow,
anyway. . . .

Clark Griffith, boss of the Wash
tagton Senatorswho train at Or-

lando, ythich is nearly the exact
centerof the state,wants five more
clubs to switch their training
;amps to towns within a radius of

70 miles of Orlando, so that a. six- -

club grapefruit leaguo can be
'ormed. . . . Griffith believes that
a winter league, with a short, or
derly schedule pitting three Amerl-
can league clubs'Hgalnst-threc'Na-3

tional teams, would draw-lieavll- at
the gale. . . , Daytona Beach, CO

miles from Orlando, to get
tho Cards for next year, and De--
land, 40 miles from Orlando,
dickering for the Reds. . , .

The slot machines, which aro
thicker In this state .than oranges,
aro taking plenty of money from

unanimousthat Joe DlMagglo, the
Yankees' $75,000 rookie outfielder,
will be one of the leadinghitters In
tho American league this year.
Leo Jensen,trainer Of the Chatta
nooga Lookouts of tho Southern
league, Is rapidly establishinghim
self as tho successorto "Bone-Se-t
ter" Reese In the handling of base-
ball's sore arms.. . . Among the
major leaguerswho havo traveled
to him for treatment was Wcs Fer-
rell, Lefty Gomez, Bumps Hadloy,
Dixie Walker, Earl Whltehlll and
Lloyd Brown.

Jensen believes handball tq be
the best xercUe for players In the
off season, and swimming the
worst.
(Copyright," 1936, by United Press)

Robert Lee
TrackWinner

BARNHART. Mar. 21--J. H.
Kimball, placing second behind
Harry Hays of Ban Angela In the
410-yar-d dash, was the only Big
apnng entrant to tally a point In
uie uarnhart Invitational track
meet held here Saturday.

Robert Lee, winning all the field
events except the discus throw,
took the meethonors with SanAn
gelo placing second.

Louie Madison, Big Spring; went
Into the finals in the 100-yar-d dash
but failed to placo in the runoff,
Hays won the century and the
tow hurdles In addition to the
quarter mile run.

Harold Manning, former-- Big
Sfrtag' stu4ftt bow attending
scfctMt la MeCjBy, took honors

esse Owens
WinsHurdles

INDIANAPOLIS. Mar. 91 Rnn
bhlo State's one-ma- n track team.
Jesse Owens, returned to Intercol
legiate competition today ty win-
ning the low hurdles In
the fourth annual Butler Indoor
relay carnival,

His time was 0:09.

Calamity Jane
Back To Wars
obby Jones5 Under Par

In His Tunc-U-p For
Augusta Play

Bv HYMAN X ARONHTAM
(United l'nu Htoff CorrMDondent)

ATLANTA, Ga,, Mar. 2L (UP)
Bobby Jones lias withdrawn Ca.
lamlty Jane his famous putter
from retirement for thn tint ilmn
since his Grand Slam In 1930, serv
ing notice hewill not bo pulling his
punencs when ho teesoff in the Au

MnalArn Ant-l- l f
Further evidence,that Bobby

win do snootingto win Is that this
year tin has devoted more than a
month beforo tho tournament, tho
only one In which ha at lit im.
petes, to intensive sharpening of
nis coning wcanons.

Abetted by Calamity Jane, how
ever, Bobby looms as an even
greater threat to snatch the tltlo
from the chnmnlnn-atinl.l-ot tlcM
that will compete in the third Mas- -

Lsii APurnamentt
Heens Grin on Par

Ho recently comnletnl a tour nt
Florida fairways during which,his
cams snowed that he still has a
firm grip on par. However, wheth
cr he can nrodure the ahxntntn
concentrationon his shots over a

lo route, as he will be forced
to do at Augusta, remains the bl;
question mark in his latest return

i me competitive field.
Bobby's advantageover thn fici,t

which includes Lawaon IJttln
Johnny Revolts, Horton Smtih,
oeno Sarazen, Walter Hagen, Is
mat ne will be nlavlnir almoat In hi.
own backyard. But the Jnn men
aco Is no longer as terrifying to
tno gomng clan as it was six years
ago.

Whatever the outcome liohhv
will be the fionular favorite of th
gaiicnes. Announcement tiat he
has taken his famousputter off the
shelf already has hearteneddyed

Jones rooters.
The answer to whether Bobby

again can rise to the herhia that
carried him to tho American Ama
teur and Open and British Amateur
and Open championships in ons

year may lie In his famousputter.
In a test over the Aucuta Na

tional course recently, scene of the
Masters,'Bobby shot a 67, five be,
tow par for the layout and only
two strokes more than his course
recordof CS, which he set in a prac-
tice round In 1934.

Swinging with his-ol- d rhythmic
motion, Jones had three blrdJes
going out and two coming In, and
not a five showed on the card.Putt
ing was hit strongest weapon, as
ho went out In S3, shaving three
stroKes-- rrom par, and came home
In 34, two under perfect figures.

Hobby's card ror the course wss:
Par out:

4 8 4 S 4 3 4 S 4- -33

Jones!
4 4 4 J 4 3 4 4 3- -33

Par In:
4 4 3 8 4 8 3 4 43072

Jones:
4 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 "431-- 67

Liberty Team
Wins Friday

Women's Golf Association
Innutnirntcs 8 Weeks

Of Team Play

A golf team captained by Mrs.
P. H. Liberty defeatedtho Lawsbn
teamby seven points Friday on ffi'e
country club course. Team play
will continue for eight weeks.

The teamswere selected by Mrs.
Ralph Rfar. xhalrman-of-t-hc spurts
commlttco of the women's golf as-
sociation. Points are counted for
attendance,Individual match, and
low ball.

Results Friday: Hicks and Wor--
ley, 8 points; over Stalcup and
Reed, default; Rlx and Ellington,
8 points, over Blonishtcld and Brls-to-

2 points; Bennettand Lawson,
8 points, over Rush' and Liberty,
1 point; Tatum and Browning, 8
points, over Robb and Latson, 2
points; Carter and Hubby, G points,
over Carnctt and Pistole, 1 point:
Rogers and Ford, 6 points, over
Swartx and Ellis, 4 points.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To W. J. Wooster to build an
apaitment building at 005 Main
street, estimatedcost $4,500.

In the 70th DUtrlct Court
Hessle Ward vs. I. V, Ward, suit

for divorce.
Elmer Green vs. Hallle Green

suit for divorce.
Edna Fleenor vs. Harry Fleenor,

suit for divorce.
Julia Mayo Dean vs. Arnold H.

Dean,-- suit for divorce.

New "Cars
G. L. WUIbanks, Chevrolet coupe.
Margaret Dibble, Ford tudor.
W. M. Spears, Terraplanesedan.
C. O. Bishop, Chevrolet coach.

CONVINCE YOURSELF!

mrm
a

that EVERYTHING
DRIVE

Mate the
this quick, handy

andvalues...
firlc with Oldsmoblla.

or writs Olds
THE SIX
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OLDSMOBILE haseverythingyou want
doeseverythingyou want

it to dot JustUke the wheel and let the
car itself convince'you. And while you're
driving, learn what it means to have
Knee-Actio-n, Super-Hydraul- ic Brakes,
Center-Contr- ol Steering. Think what it
meansto havea ''Turret-Top-" Body with
Safety Glass standardall around.Every-
thing. atalow price.. that'sOldsnvobile!

OLDSMOBILE
Shroyer

Gw iJuti lair Svsni&Uuj

mm! Phone41 tlw kH rva white Ant ptaesd MS STRING, TEXAS
4ht ! th M felay.
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LabmenTrim
Oilers, L7-1-2

t

Cosdcn Chemists Score
SeventeenRuns Off

Twelve BaseHits

By HANK HART
The Cosden Lab Chemists scored

17 runs off 12 base hits to defeat
Spike Ilenntngcr's Oilers-17-1- Fri-
day In th first night game of the
season on Muny diamond.

Horace WaLMii on the slab for
the Richardsonforces, gave up a
total of 14 hits during the nine
Innlg affair "and was almost driv
en from the hill during tht last
two Innings when the Oilers tal
lied 10 of their 12 runs, but big
seventh and eighth inning rallies
by his own matessaved him.

The Labmen Jumped away Into
a five-ru- n lead In the first inning.
added three more In the fifth, an-

other pair In the sixth, and mur-
dered the offerings of both Lloyd
Forrester and Hennlnger In the
seventhand eighth for a total of
seven runs.

After c ntlng a single run in
tho second frame, the Cosdenites
were held scoreless until the sev-

enth by the hefty Wallln, but start-
ed with a run In that stanzaand
closed out their books wltll four
runs In tho eighth and six In the
ninth.

Ray Grosccloso came through
th two home runs In four ap

pearancesat the plate to lead the
Chemists assault whllo Vernon
Whlttlngton recorded a base hit
In four of his flva attempts to
tako batting honors for theOilers.

Miller Harris, who faced Wallln
flvo times during the game, mark-
ed up a home run, double, and a
single.

Box score:
Cosden AB R H

Whltt, rf 5 2 4
Morgan. 3b S 2 1
Balccr, c ., 3 1
Harris, m ..................5 2
Martin, If 5 2
Smith, lb 3 2
West, 2b , 3 0
Hcffner, ss S 0
Forrester, n 4 0
Hennlnger, p .,4 1

Totals ., 48 12 14
Lab AB R H

McClcskey, If v. 3 3 0
Harvey, m 4 0 1
Wllmson, s .. .... ... . ... . .. .4 3- - I
Wallln, p 4 S 2
Van Zant, c ...3 S 2
Gordon, 2b 4 2 2
Heinz, ss .5 0 1
Craig, 3b $ 0 0
Mitchell, rf 4 1 1
Groaoclose, lb .4 14

Totals .....40 17 12

Oilers 010 000 14612
Lab GOO 032 3tx-- 17

thecar
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COMPAR-O'GRAP- II Test! Ua
deviceto check OldsmobuVs fea-

tures to compareothercarscf similar
Com in andgetyour copy,

Motor Works, Laming, Mich,
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FaWic AskedTo Ballot For Shrub CentennialOperettaTo CenterA round FamousMission Window Club CompletingPlansFor Play

And Flower To DecorateIts Yards To Be GivenAt Auditorium; Tells

In Time For Centennial Guests Story Of FamousMission Window

TeamTo Go

To Abilene

Saturday
To Piny Duplicate And

Discuss PlansFor
Convention .

Next Saturdayn team of picked
bridge players from Big Spring
will accompany Mrs. Ashley Wil-

liams to Abilene to engage In dup-
licate bridge with a team of six
Abilene players.

The primary object of the ex
cursion is to arouseinterest in tne
Texas bridge league convention
that will bo held In Abilene and
to ask tho assistanceof the Abilene
players In planning entertainment
for the West Texasbridge conven
tion that will meet in Big Spring
May 16-1-7. Abilene was hostess city
to this convention last year.

Mrs. Williams is director of the
West, Texas convention and an-

nounced the following plans
made:

On the afternoon of May 16 all
teams will qualify in sections of
six; those qualifying to play off
Saturdaynight. A round robin will
bo held on the 17th at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. On, the evening of
that day there wlil be games in
teams of four for all visitors.

Accompanying Mrs. Williams to
Abilene will be: Robert Wegener,
Mrs. Bob Parks, Miss Fern Wells,
Miss Elouise Haley, Jimmy Beale.
Mrs. Williams will make the'sixth
player.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUKSDAY

Four Aces bridge club Miss
Clara Secrest, hostess1.

Good Times- club Mrs. Roy Cor- -
nellson. hostess.

1922 Bridge club Mrs. Charles
Dublin, hostess.

Tuesdaydinner-bridg- e club Mrs.
Conitar.ccMcEntlre, hostess.

High School P T. A. --meeting In
auditorium.

Business and ProfessionalWom
en's club eveningsession on Seen
In Mountain.
raght Tj'Clock bridge club Mrs

Kri Allen, hostess.
Double Four bridge Club Mrs

' T. W. Miller, hostess.
Pioneer bridge club Mrs. John

Clarke, hostess.
Ely See bridge club Mrs; J. B

Ynunfl. hostess.
luncheon club Mrs

Hay Lawrence,hostess.

Trlanglo bridge club Mrs. James
Little, hostess.

Night Triangle bridge club Mrs
Vnnmn Johnson,hostess.

Seven,Aces club Mrs. I. N. Mil
lion,, hostess.

.

Thureday luncheonclub Mrs. O
A. Woodward, hostess.

Matinee bridge club Mrs. H. G,
Fooihce, hostess.

, FRIDAY
Informal bridge club Mrs

Trrnt.A i . , ..

Shuffleand Cut bridge club Mrs.
ucorge xaie, uusiess.

1555 club Mrs. E, V.
Spencc, hostess.

Hype t ion club Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Jiostoss.

Mrs. Harrison of the
of A't-wr- t M. Fiiher com

pany has retnrned from Dallas,
where she
stocks for the company.

MI Mir

WKtlNESnAY'

Wednesday

THURSDAY

KATTTItnAY
Hyperion

millinery de-

partment

purchased millinery

miration
COSTUMaH05I6RY

Fbtest, Ture Thread Silk,
Crepe Ttolst Hosiery

They Stretch Without

lie 1.15

jsOlfBERLIN'S

A committee from the Garden
club headed by Mrs. W. P. Edwards
met with Mrs. J. M. Morgan as a
member of the state beautlflcatlon
committee to select a flower and
shrub for Big Spring. They have
decided to ask the public to help
decide what to plant

The Idea underlying the selection
is this: During the Centennial
Texas will be hostess to a larger
number of visitors than ever be
fore in its history. Most of them
will motor to the state in the sum-
mer and fall. They will judge Tex
as by the roadsand highwaysand
the towns oy what thesrseeof them
as they drive through on thi prin-
cipal thoroughfares.

The beautlflcatlon committee of
the state highway department has
been working-- on the highways for
several years. It has hadbad luck
with Howard county. To' begin with
the treeswere plantedat the start
of the worst drought in recent
years; to end with the county
started doing road work arid tore
up all Its right of ways.

Therefore, if the citizens of Big
Spring do not make a show with
flowers, no show will be made.

airs. j. m. Morgan met witn a
centennial beautlflcatlon commit
tee In Abilene and the men there
suggested that Big Spring, along
with other West Texas towns, se
lect a shrub that does well and a
hardy flower and ask every citizen
living along the main highways to
plant these in conspicuous places
In his yard. Tho use of the same
flower in the, same color repeated
over and over makes a far more
Impressive sight than a variety of
nowcrs.

me committee decided among
shrubs on either the red radiance
rose or the lantana in either
orange or pink. This variety of
rose is called the foolproof rose.
Everybody knows, how the lantana
flourishes at the city nark.

or a nower, either the Djtuula
or tne pcriwinKie. The growers
should decide whether they prefer
tne pinK or purple petunia. For
example, they are reminded again
of the beautiful oetunla ht In (ho
city park that Invites . words of
praise from everv visitor, nn mnt.
ter wnai i lowers ne is accustomed
to at home.

If all tho crowers in Bltr flnrlntr
win go to wotK now to make a
ShOW Of thn ohrilh nnd nf 4 Via tnm
er that receives the moatvntrn. t1d--

Spring will be the show place of
west iexas Dy This
profusion of color will cantlnun nn
til the first- - freeze, which seldom
comes before November,

Therefore evervbodv whn l
erowlnc flowers In nU1 in vnl
which will be Big Spring's flower
anu which is snruD. The ballot
provides -- places 4o checks One
mustbe Checkedunder rnfih Than
Is no necessity to sign names. After
me vote is maae, clip the ballot
and leave it this week either nf th.
Herald office, or any of the drug
stores or at tne chamber of com
merce office.

The results Will be tallied nnrl
announced next Sunday.

rut a check before shrub and
flower you prefer:

SHRUB
( ) Lantana.

( ) Red Radiance Rose
FLOWER

( ) Pink Petunia
( ) Purple Petunia
( ) Periwinkle

Uhurch Worker To
ConductClassHere

Miss Helen Lyles, newly appoint
ed church worker In' the North
Texas Episcopal district, will pay
her first visit to the Big Spring
pansn louay.

Miss. Lyles will remain until Frl
daj tu icuiluil a class fur
school teachers,young people and
others interested in securing cred
lis toward a teachers diploma.

Miss-Lyl-es

work at St, Margaret'jiollege-I-n
Berkeley, Calif., after being grad
uated from the. University of
Texas.

There will be classes an eve
ning, beginning on Sunday and
continuing throughThursday. The
first Will be held at 6 o'clock and
last for 50 minutes.A light supper
will, then be served, after which
another session will be conducted
by the visitor.

chuicli

This will be the weekly program
of study. The supper will be pro
vided by members of the women'
auxiliary.

Senior League GoesTo
City Park For Picnic

The senior league of the First
Methodist church held a wiener
roast at the city park Friday eve-
ning. After supperthe evening was
spent in a variety of ball games.

Mrs. Horace Penn directed the
affair. Presentwere.: Alle V. Sims,
Betty Womack, Maurine Rowe,
Rebecca Thomas, Luoy Bob
Thompson, Ruth Jane Thompson!
Mildred Thompson, Mary Courson,
Margaret Parker, Durwood Rlggs,
Buck Tyree, Cocll Richardson,E.
C. Bell, Seth Boynton, Carl Hen
ley, Jr., Robert Stinson,

Mrs. George Smith Is
HostessTo Priscillas

Mrs. Geprge Smith was hostess
Friday afternoon to the Priscillas
for an enjoyable afternoon fpent
in sewing,

A sanrtwic'n plate was.passed to
Mmes. Bill Earley. It. V. Jones.A.

u c Hart, E. l. Deason and J. W,
DGMTtMd.
4 Mm. Karley wtti eaUrtain neat

i iiiiniim
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iadies' ABC

Organization
FormedHere

Officers Elected By Aux
ihary To Local Busi-

ness Club
The Larltex American TtualnAoa

club met for the first time this
past Friday evening at a dinner
held at the Settles hotel. The
club's object Is to be of assistance
and service to the American Busi
ness Men's club and to establish
a closer contactsocially among the
ladles. All members were hlehlv
enthusedand showed much inter
est la the progressof this newly
formed club

Later In the evening a business
meeting was held and the follow-
lng officers were elected: Presi
dent, Mrs. W. D. Garnett; secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Howard
Thomas; reporter,Mrs. Preston R,
Sanders;chairmanof the program,
Mrs. H. H. Kennedy, ami chairman
of tho menu, Mrs. P. B. Reeder.

Members present were: Mrs. C.
A. Amos, Mrs. Howard Thomas,
Mrs. P. R.Reeder, Mrs. W. D. Gar
nett, Miss Helen Duley, Mrs, Pete
oeuers,Airs. j. a. wneeiess,1'rcs-to- n

R. Sanders, Mrs. Leslie Smith,
Mrs. J. V. Morton, and Mrs. H. H.
Kennedy. A reading, "My First
Baseball Game," was renderedty

guest. Miss Lillle Jean Cook.
Members who were unable to at

tend were: Mrs, Hugh " Duncan,
Mrs. Lex James,Mrs. Paul Liner,
Mfs. Ben McCullough, Mrs. Hank
McDaniels, and Mrs. Lee Porters.
The next meeting will be held at a
luncheon at the settles hotel, Fri-
day, March 27.

Local Girl Wins Honors
In SpanishAt College

HELTON, TJ5r. IinssHQlh
Cotten, aughterof-Mrr-andMrsi

Scott Cotten, BJg Spring. Is one of
tne entrants in a translation con
teat which Sigma Delta Pi, honor-
ary Spanish fraternity at Mary
uardln-Baylo- r Is sponsoring. The
contest, which was announcedIn
December and closed this week,
oirers an award to the studentwho
produces the best translation of
La Senorita se Aburre." Jacinto

Benavente, from the Spanish to the
English,

The play must be translated so
well that the text is in no way
changedas a result. A representa
tive of the departmentof Spanish,
English, and speech will do the
Judging in order that It may b
Judged for all effects.

Award for this effort is a cash
prize, equalling the cost of a trip
to Monterrey in order that the
student who wins it may have the
privilege" of making this annual
pllgrimmSjge with students in the
departmentof Spanish, during the
tsaeter holidays.

Dr. Ina Hill Brlnkmeief, director
of Spanishat Mary Hardin-Baylo- r,

supervised the contest which was
opon to every regularly enrolled
student in tne college.

HIGH SCHOOL I'-- T. A.
An unusual program "History In.

Story and Song" will be rendered
for the members ofthe high school
P--T. A. Tuesday by the history
classes of Mrs. Mary Bumpass.

All mothers are urged to attend
this meeting.

VOCAL AKT" KKCITAL
Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton .will pre-

sent her pupils in a recital of' vocal
music Tuesday eveningat the Set
tles hotel ballroom at 8 o'clock.

Tho Pictures
The center picture shows the famous rosewindow of Mission SanJoso

near Son Antonio, said to be the most beautifullycarvedwindow of its
type In both Americas. Because of the many legends that havegfrwn
out of the fact that a skillful carver in stone would leave a civilized
country for m wilderness, the rose window hasbeen the themeof many
a story, song and play. One of these, an operettacalled "The Hose
Window of Sandose," will beriven hereon San Jacinto evenmcby the
membersof the Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority., The chairmenof. tho
four committeesare pictured. Upper left, Mrs. Ira Driver, upper right,
Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle) lower left, Mrs. ThomasJ, Coffee; lower right.
miss Eaitn uay.

Bride Groom
mm?
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2 Dupl

And

AND MRS: JIMMY WILSON

icate
ClassesEnd; '

two-spri- duplicate-class-es

conducted byMra. Ashley Williams
at the Crawford hotel have

In

The-

eluded ihelr roundsof play and are
now ready for the play-of- f. This
will be held at the Crawford hotel
on the evening of March 30.

The highest scorersof the night
class who will participate in tho
championshipmeet will be:

Mrs. Haydcn Griffith and Robert
Currle; Mr. and Mrs. Vivian
Nichols; Mrs. Bob Parks and Mrs.
Harvy Williamson: Mrs. Frank
Murry and Mrs. Elmo Wasson;
Miss Enid Avrlett and Miss Irene
Knaus; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc--
Combs.

The winners In the afternoon
class are: Mrs. Russell Bliss and
Mrs. Elmo "Wasson; Mrs. Harry
Lester and Mrs. Joe Ernest; Mrs.
P. H. Liberty and Mrs. Vivian
Nichols; Mrs. Victor Martin and
Mrs. Rex Ragan; Mrs. Tom Ashley
and Howard Hbuser; Mrs. John
Clarke and Mrs. Charles Koberg.

The afternoongroup and evening
group will play off, eliminating de
feated couples until the lour win-

ners are acclaimed.

Christian Council Plans
For Fellowship Banquet

The members of the Christian
council met at the First Christian
church Thursday afternoon for
business session and planned a fel
lowship supper.

They reported that 60 calls had
been mode sincelast month'smeet
ing. Plans were made to quilt Fri
day afternoon.

MR.

Attending were: Mmes. J. T. Al
len, K. D. Neely, George Hall, Har-
ry Lees, Q. C. Scfcurmanj Harry
Stiff," ft. J, Michael, M. XL Barrett

I3MI

Miss Parr Is
HostessFor

ErSrArClub
Miss Mayme Lou Parr was host

ess to the members of the Epsi-
Ion sorority
Friday evening at her home.

Tho roll call was devoted to cui
rent events. Miss Edith Hatchett
read a paper on "Bismarck and
Schopenhauer."

At the business meeting the
members discussed the coming op
eretta, "The Rose Window of. San
Jose," that will be the club's ob-

servanceof Centennialyear. This
will be held at the municipal audi
torium on the evening of April 21,

Miss Kate Mooney was a visitor.
Members attending were: Mmes.

Ruth Alrlfart, T. J. Coffee, J. M,
Maddrey, Fox Stripling; Misses
Mary Burns, Roberta Gay, Edith
Gay, Edith Hatchett, and Lellene
Rogers.

At the next meeting the club
will be the guestsof Mrs, Coffee
for tea in her new home in Ed
wards heights.

Airs. J. M. Chapman Is'
HostessTo 4 Tables

Mrs. J, M. Chapman was hostess
for a pretty bridge party to which
she invited four tables of flayers
Thursday afternoon.

Attractive prizes were awarded
Mrs. B. P. Franklin for making the
highest-- score, Mrs. Barnesfor win
ning in bingo, Mrs. Allen captured
the floating prize.

A sandwich plate and cake were
served the following:

Mmes, R. H. Miller, Ed Allen,
Frank Rutherford, Watson Ham
mond, Shellle Barnes, Clarence
Van Open, M. L. Lawrence, A.
Plerson,Harold Lytic, W. H. Sua
merlla, M. P. Franklin, WlllUm
Dehllacer, Clareiiee MWr an

The pwWk 1 iavltW. an Kj W. Off. Ufiw But Lwk. '
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NiceEaster
PartyGiven

S&CClub
Airs. W. II. Stimincrlin Is

Hostess; Twclvo
Play Bridge

Mrs. Herschcl Summerlln enter
tained the Shuffle and Cut 'bridge
club with a very original Easter
party Friday afternoon. A pink
and white color scheme was car
ried out in all the party accessories.
Bunnies were plate favors.

Flaying with the club were
Mmes. R. F. Boston, John Whit--

mire, J, M. Chapman, Frank Ruth
erford and William Dehllnger.

The party was held at tho home
of Mrs. J. T. Allen who was a tea
guest

Club high score went to Mrs,
George Crosthwalt and visitor's
high to Mrs. Rutherford. Mrs. Ed
Allen won the club bingo trophy
and Mrs, Whlfmire'a visitors' tro
phy. Mrs. Miller waa awardedthe
traveling prize.

Members presentwere: Mmes. R,
H. Miller, Ed Allen, George Crosth
wait, B. P. Franklin and Shellle
Barnes.

Mrs. George Tate will entertain
the club next,

Mrs. M. Wentz Is
LuckylJTHostess

Employing an Eastermotif. Mrs,
M. Wentz- - was hostess to the
Lucky 13 bridge members-- Friday
afternoonat her home.

Mrs. Joe Ogden scored highest
for members and Mrs. W. C. Henley
lor vigors.

Other visitors were: Mmes. J,
smitH,Attnur'"wooauau aiia'U,--
Shlve,

At the refreshmenthour baskets
of Easter eggs were plate favors.

Members present were: Mmes,
Hallle Robinson. Kin Barnelt. O. M.
waters, ugden,H. w. Howie, Cecil
Colllngs, Adams Tallcy and Hayes
utripung.

Lone Star Lodge Has
Routine Business Meet

Members of the Lone Star lodge
met in the W. O. W. hall for
short meeting devoted to matters
of routine business.

Refreshments'were served by:
Mmes. S. M. Stinson, E. Frazler
and Miss Myrtle Stamps to ' (he
following: ....

Mmes. S. R. Johnson, M. C
Knowlcs, J. E. Hendricks, Lloyd
Ashley, J, T. Byers, L. Y. Moore,
W. W, McCormlck, J. T. Allen, W.
O. Wasson, H. Fox, W. L. Buzbee,
H. J. Petefish, C. A. Schull, N. R.
Smith, Frank Powell.

New Idea Sewing Cluh
At Mrs. Cunningham'!

Mrs. O. W, Cunningham enter
tained members and friends of the
New Idea sewing club, with an en
joyable party Thursday afternoon.

After the sewing hour a salad
plate was passedto the three visi
tors, Mrs. William Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. Homer McNew, Mrs. Btiine
Philip, and the following mem
bers:

Mmes. I W. Croft, George Gar
rett, Adams Talley, G. B, Cunning
ham, V, H. Flewellen, J. I Thomas,
M. E. Ooley and Fred Stephens,

Fletcher Saeedunderwentan op-

eration ior apvendtcHltFriday aft- -

rjwoa, at4 wh report 4oit
nicely atw4ay at Mg gpriac -

Every wide-awak- e town In Texas
attempting something unusual

this year in the way of a Centen
nial observance. If It docs nothing
else exceptarouseits own citizens
to a patriotic fervor and thrill them
with pride at the thought of the
past accomplishments that have
gone Into the making of the Lone
Star state, the celebrationwill be
considered a success.

Big Bpring Is planning tw6 ev
ents. In the fall there will be the
annual rodeo expanded Into an at
traction, bigger, more exciting than
ever.

This spring on San Jacinto day--

April 21 a unique observanco will
be tho stagingof a community-wid-e
operetta, "The Rose .Window' of
San Jose" in the municipal audi
torlum. The cast Is small but the
chorusesare large and many high
school musicianswill take. part.

The work of stagingand rehears
lng tho operetta Is . being under-
taken by tho Epsllon Sigma Alpha
literary sorority as Its club tribute
to the state Centennial. No charge
Will be mado for admission.

On the costume committee Is
Mmcs. Gilbert Sawtelle, W. J. Mc- -

Adams and Mlss-Lellcn- Rogers.
On tho publicity committee: Mrs,

ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. C. A. Blck- -

ley and Miss Mayme Lou Parr.
On the cast committee: Mrs. Ira

J. Driver, Miss Roberta Gay and
Mrs. J. M. Maddrey,

On the stage committee' Miss
Edith Gay and Mrs. Fox Stripling.

Mrs. Ruth Airhart is presidentof
tho club.

WOW Circles
Li Meeting

Airs. A. M. Ripps Present
25rYcar Pin

Lamesa Session
A. M. Ripps was presented

a pin denoting 25 years as
memberof the W. O. W. circle in
a joint meeting of the Big Spring
and Lamesa clubs Friday evening
in the latter city.

The ,.prfsentntln:
Mrs. TressieGoldstlcker, Stamford
district manager,who presided over!
the meeting. The meeting
held from the American Legion
hall.

ed At

Mrs.
With

Initiatory degree was conferred
upon twenty Lamesa women and
one candidatefrom Bfg Springwith
tho local drill team taking the load
in administration of the work. MrsJ
Mattie McCullough served as at
tendant, Mrs. Annlo Pcteflsh, as
sistant attendant, Mrs. Carrie
Ripps, advocate, and Mrs. Mattio
Wren as chaplain.

Several short addresseswero
heard and the Lamesa grove in
vited those of Big SpringandHoby
to return to that city in April for
a banquetaffair.

Receiving the Initiatory degree
were: Mmes. Sarah Buchaler, Opal
Brown, Alba McKlnney, Naomi
Cox, Myrtle Kaddoch, Lucille Tur--
ney, CatherineMoore, Bertie Ham,
Catherine Slover, Mlnnlo Fenley,
Audrey Leo Koonce, Bessie New
man, Blanche Thompson, Cleo Aus
tin, Catherine Peel, Mutll Price,
Ethel Hlghtowcr, Hope McElroy,
Sylla" X TVhlted; all orLamesa,sad
Nlla Richbourg of Big Spring,

Attending Irom Big Spring were
Mmes. Minnie MoCiitlough. Mattie
Wrenn, Carrie Ripps, Laura Dear--
lng, Annie Petefish, Nila Rich
bourg, LaFaye Harrison, Earncs--
tlne Daniels, Chrlstene Bird, Bea
trice Harris and Lorena Crenshaw
and Mary Beth Wren,

CENTENNIAL- TEA
Members of the Ruth Sunday

school class will give a Centennial
tea complimenting membej-- of the1
Homemakers, Friendship classes
Thursday afternoon at the First
Baptist church. Mrs. R. E. Lee Is
program chairman.

B BFORE
you re

paint thisyear,
Iwantto?how
you the facts
about thenew

M N. TIIORJ? Pee Gee p;ys.

tcm. How it cuts paint bills

, In half andhow the New 2
CoatSystem will give you a
better looking job than 8

coats'ever did before.
Ih any kind of weather

blistering heat or extreme
cold . . . testshaveprovea
that this new Fee GeeFaint
outlasts otherjobs to 1,

m nMtt

5th Birthday
Celebrated

Party
Sandy Edwards Is Host

To FriendsFriday
Afternoon

John SanJfoid (Sandy) Edwards,
son of Mr. andMrs. W. IC Edwards,
celebrated his fifth birthday Friday,
afternoonwith an unusually pretty
birthday party at his home.

After he had opened.thl3packages
and admired his Klts.ihe askedhis
guests to play a ?nn' ot musical
chairs. Prizes in th's
to Eddie Houser fijrjthc boys nnd
Charlene Kelcy for .tile, girls. Ed-

die's, prize was 'a'box''of toys, .and
unaricnes a dooic pi aniney i.em-pl- o

prfper doll cutouts.
Tho children themplnhcdtho bun

ny to the carrot for 'which Bonnie
Joyce Dempsey received a boome' -

rang as a trophy.
Tho dining tablo was a long ta

ble especially constructed for tho '

occasion andcovq,ic1)KUH the pink
and greencrepe pdper" streamersin
tho party, colors.

Individual cakes Iced In pastel
colors, dixie cups of. ice cream;
pink, green and yellow cups hold-
ing water, candy Easter eggs and
Easter napkins inade It a pretty
picture. Sailboats wero favors for
the boys and dolls dressed in hand-
made pattel- colored crocheted
dresseswent to the girls.

The children sang"Happy Birth
day" to tltelr little host before the
refreshmentswere served. Marg'.e
Hudson, Norma EdwardsandEddie
Rayp Lees assisted with the

Present were: Jane Ellen Strip
ling, Charlene Kescy, Dickey
Lees, Mollle Ann Howie, John
Thomas Kllngler, Eddie and Jerry
Houser, Nlla Jo Hill.

Dorothy Jean Ogden, Frank Hef--
ley, Jr., Sonny Tatum, Donald Mc-Ada-

Donny Jean and Reba
Jane Roberts, Jerry Bankston,

Gerard 'Edwards.
Buddo Edwards sent a gift.'

fMrs.. Whitney Honored
By Birthday Party

Mrs. H.-- G. Wliltneyrivas honoroe- -

Thursday for .an, unusually pretty;
Dtrtntjay luncucon-part- y given roc
He'rijy q groupof friends. The par-
ty .was held at the home of Mrs. W.
F. Cashing.

A beautiful birthday cake iced in
pale yellow and trimmedwith flow
ers of pink and green v,as centered,
wita sixteen canaies. me tables
covers and bridge tallies employed'
the spring motif of cream back-
ground combined with the pastel
shades. '

Mrs. Wills made high score. In-
stead of giving a high prize the
guestspresentedMrs. Whitneywith --

a pair of hose. ' .: "

Presentwere: Mmes. Whitney,' B
F. Wills, John Clarke, . Arthuivv
Woodall, W. C. Henley, W. E..Hprn?.

bargcr, Theo Andrews and H." W
Leeper.

SONG SESSIONSET
FOR THIS AFTERNOON
A song session will be held at

the tabernacleat Fourth and Ben-
ton streets Sunday afternoon at 3
p. m., it has been annpuncedby C.
C. Nance.

The meeting is the fourth in
All tinging- - classes'

and "leaders are Invited to partici-
pate.

Herman Appleton, who is attend-
ing Draughon'sbusiness college in
Abilene, returned there, today after
spending a few days visiting with
his family at Vincent

PEE GEE HOUSE PAINT

Defies Climatic Conditions

ml

With

Come in any time to see
this amazing new paint, and
while you'rehere, I want to
tell you about thenew Fee
Gee Budget Flaa that
spreadsall costs material
and labor included from 1

to 8years,with monthlypey-inent- s

as.low as$5,75for the
averagehouse.

Thorp Paint& PaperStore

5



"A Herald h Rwry Howard

Scanning
NEW BOOKS
MKDS AND BIRD CLUBS"
fer Oeorre B. Foster, m. n

The Christopher1'ublUhlnr House

. This new book of tir. rnai.'. I.
hltf fourth, always an event of Im
portance10 nis wide circle of read--

It will be noted that the author
Is departing, In this volume, from
mi usual meaical subject, and this
promises new Interest, for his cut.
lure and interests are many-side-d,

and the establishmentoCblrd sanc-
tuaries Is perhapshis most thrill-I- n

"hobby," which Is pursued with
all seriousness. And in fact the
saving or our birds Is a more seri-
ous matter than many reullze, but
thl need of protecting the birds
is rapidly gaining recognition, due
to the activity of such nature lovers
as Dr. Foster, and the few who
have preceded him. Th
birds, and the Joy of their songap
peal 10 everyone, nut aside from
this, the practical and Utilitarian
work Of the bird In rf..rlr.n.
swarming hosts of insect'life that

COME TO

Stand

510 E. Sf

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
PetroleumBldg.

Phone SOI

I ImIP
SsBTSSSSSSSSSSm U A "

fur SHk Crepe, yds. f . .
Five CeH Flashlight ........

81x105

th (m4 ere 4 the hm,
r "KMnnv imr weir jro-isclso-n

Any effective prolretkm of birds-- ,
on a larire 1p u mIi, .......-- i .

one of the earliest attempts being
a law passedin Englandin taaa t--
oUr country the earliest largo scale

was aone oy Mr. Mcllhenny
on Avery Island, La., who has
saved the beairtlful whll.
from the total extinction Which
threatenedthem when, In 1893 he
took care nf f Ti nnt, .
about eleht birds. Nn in Arii
they can be seen flylng'back to the'
luuureua oi acres reserved forthem, bv ihn thnii.tfvW tttr

sands. from their
central and SouthAmerica, to nest
in mis country.

Efforts beeanIn In
birds along tho Atlantic seaboard,
nave resultedin more than seventy
areas for bird protection The
large areas devoted in hint
Include, besides Mr. Mcllhenny'

;,vuu acresor tne Paul J. Rai-
ny Refuce.and Mm Klnrlrin rrh.Rookerv. Jark Mln-r- ' nl,.. In
Canada, and theone more recently
esiaousnea Dy our government,
which will Include 60,000,000 acres
of submarclnnl In ml f wkioh
abouta third will be used for bird
rerugea

These lares nrpn maintainedtnr
bird protectiongive dramatic lorce
w me vaius or this work, In which
Mr. Mcllhenny of Louisianawas a
montrr. nm np wo tnjk ti re. f r
that birds would return, after a
long migration, to a place where
they had been cared for, and that
they would do this year after year.

However, in thinking of these
huge projects, we must not lnmt
sight of the equal value of the
smaller bird refugesthat are b?Ing
established everywhere, because
these" are doing such an Important
work in tho development
opinion. Among the well-know-

small Dird sanctuaries are the
Roosevelt Sanctuary of twclva
acres, at Oyster Bav. N". Y.. in mm.
ory of Theodore Roosevelt; the Bok
ancillary in ionaa, and theBok

Sanctuary of five era in Phn.
delphla; and the' Christopher Me-
morial SanctuaryT)f nine acres In
Falrhope,Ala., this being the first
bird sanctuary establishedIn Ala-
bama. Connecticut hna la "niM.
craft," and Merlden. N. II., a saric--
tltomr rf iv.s... -

now Dr. Fosterhss adcicd hl& ,ork
to .new wampsnires standing for
bird

The

protection,
GOLD FILINGS

Bv Nelle Merrill. U A.
Clirlstonher PublUhln' Hraiu

This little book of veraa la rl- -
light to anyone who knows the

n,
TEXAS COUPLE MARRIED 73

' K"y of Rt,fc eounty, Texss, nesr Henderson.
bf'Ie.ved thB oldMt married couple In Texss, theUnited States. Mr. Kelly I. 107 and his wife Is 105. The"h.ve been

yerfc, ThB "Bed ""P' hown WM th" daughter, Mrs.Weems, with whom they live. Mrs. Kelly Is a native of(Associated PressPhoto)

West, for the author tells of Its
beautipn in aiioh wlnnlnsr and tillth- -
om venaas to warm one'a heart

and revive old memories. There are
poem about "The Tucca Fields of
Colorado": "The Clouds of Colo
rado": "A Ride Ud Pike's Peak":
"Cheyenne Mountain," "The Oarden
of the Gods," and others about
"Out In Kansas." Placesseem to in
spire the poetic spirit In Miss Mer
rill, ror sne aiso writes an oae to
the Ohio river, to Indiana, llount
Vernon and the river, etc.

In more serious but happy and
mood she tells of

'The Cycle of Life," ."

"CrHv .Tov" ami 'If T Conlil
Paint' TVhatr God Shows Me." To
this author "Poetry Is all about us
everv dav. ftur vei a hpnutv.
and the soul Just sings about It."

One mleht look Ions; for a better
aeiinmon.or poetry. .Nelle Merrill

MONDAY and just castyour eyesover this ad
NOW I These values tell a true and convincing story
if i'"5'"11 "" worus, oi me iremcnuous anu satlsn---gnargains thatU crowd fPenney's Monday and Tuesday with thrifty

. ';XdrandELrad3v "natal" Xl"0.
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$le60
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FUlow Cases.. .10 for
LunchKit asdBottle
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shoppers.

Suits

i
,.$1.00

Chllareti's Kayoa Undies. . .7 fer-- $L66

li

S I

Is one of those noittlft snlrlla whn
see beauty in all aroundus, in the
COtnmonnlftrft thine that annnt h.
misseu, ana yet wnoee inner ueau
iy is missea oy many.

KALEinOGItAni
(March)

Of all the noemi w lllced htone caiieu -- xne House That I Am
Llvlntr In" bv Winifred Thorn Rl.iy.
The house that I am living In
Is not the home I planned;
T built It nf th llttU (hlr,T.
That came Into my hand;
ui loneliness and memories
You wouldn t understand.

The house that I am living In
A rracile havpn utini'
UncertainIts foundations,
Unsure Its Joists and beams;
I wish I had been it rone noil oh
To build my home of .dreams.

FIItST BAPTIST XV. M. 8.
There will be the regular hn.lnn.a

meetlncr of th Flmt riantut w xr
S. Monday afternoon at 2:30 at'the

irsi uapiist cnurcb followed by a
missionary program given by the
Lucille Reagancircle.

Mrs. JosCDh Gonnnn nf TirVtm
Heights. Lone Island. New Vnrk.
arrived In Big Spring BatUrday eve-nin- e,

and will be thn miit nf n
. o. cowper over SundayMrs.

Gannon Is en route to Run rmn.
oisco, iaiir to spend several weeks
with a Bon and dauehter.

FIRST MKTimillRT
Alonxo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday school, 8:13 a. m. Pascal
Buekner, general superintendent.
, Preaching, 11 a m. and' 7:30
p. m.

Mornlns subiect. "Workers With
God,"

Special music by the large choir.
At tho evening hour Rev. IV V.

Hamilton of Lubbock will preach.
The young people will meet In

their groups at 6:30 p. m.
You are welcome at these serv.

Ices.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml tf. Gregg

T. IL Graulmann. I'nalnr
10, Sundayschool and Bible class.
11. Mornlnc service. The tnnln f

ine sermon win be: "Chrint. n n .
ferent Baylor Than Most Men De
sire." AH are cordially Invited.

On Wednesday evening at 7:30 t.nu an Illustrated lecture win hr
given by the pastor bn the suffer
ing and deathof Christ. This lec
ture will take the place of the mid
week Lenten service. A cordis,'
Invitation Is extended to all.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor
Sunday school at 0:4H anil

ing at both hours, 11 and 8 o'clock,
The young people will meet at 7.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The RL Rev. E. Cecil fleman

bishop of North Texas, will be the
guest of St Mary's Episcopal
church at 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The bishop will deliver the
sermon but has not as vet an
nounced his topic. Everyone. Is
cordially invited to hear the bishop
and to worship with us.

MlSK Helen I.vlea rilltHrt illrslnr
of religious education, will' visit the
cnurch school at its regular 8:45 a.
ni. session. This Is Miss Lyles' first
trip to Big Spring and It Is hoped
that a good attendancewill greet
her. The Bible class will meet at
10 a. m. as usual.

Beelnnlne Sunday evenlntr nt t
O'clock MlM T.vlo wilt nnlit.t -
teacher training class for the
cnurch school teachers,young peo
ple and other interested persons.
The classes will continue through
Thursday.

The weekly Lentennervlra will h.
held Wednesday evening at 7:30.

, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room 1, Settle Hotel, Sunday
"Matter" la th. .nhi.i nr tt,

Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist
on ounuay, March 22.

The Golden Text Is: "The fashion
of this world passcnth away" (1
wonnmians call.

Amomr the cltatlom which fnm.

towing irom me mole: "tne day or
,1 V . . . .....ilia Xjora win crime am a tnier in
the night; in the which the heav
ens snail pass away with e great

First

(I3i

Sd'TKCt

Churches
Topics

Assets

noise, and the elements shell melt
with, fervent heat, the eHh etftrt
and the work that are therein
shall be burned up. Seeing then
that all these thlnra hull h. .11

solved, what manner of pernons
ougni ye io oe in, all holy convcrsa--
uuu ana gouiiness III 1'oter 31 10,
11).

The Lesson-flermn- n ln.1,ia 1m
tno rollowing passage from the
Christian ficlence lnTthnnk tL
encs and Health With Key to The
ocnpiurcs," Dy Mary Baker Eddy:" 'He-- uttered Ills voice, the rth
mltri Thl aiu. i 1 1 . .

nun an maner win disappearbe-
fore the supremacy of Spirit"

FIRST BAPTIST ClUmCIt
Key. R, K. Day, Pastor

8:30 a. m. Sundayschool, George

E. St.

S. Board
B,

T.
IRA
R. V, Asst.
H. H. Asst.

K. Gentry,
10i6d a. m. Morning worship.
Anthem! "I Rhsll mm vv.i

choir, soloist. Miss Huby BelL
Sermon: Open Door"

6:48 t. m. TJantlst training IIML
Ion, Ira M, Powell, director.:o p. m. evening worship.

Ouartetl "Who Cnn T.ll H iiih- - - - - .
Mfl, if. Ifomer &fcJew An rano
Mrs. Geo. II. Gentry, alto; Ira XC
foweii, tenor; Hoy Lay, bans,

Dy tne pastor.

Mrs. Roy Is
With

Mrs. ROV Wllllnm. wn . I...,
by her muny friends with a love-
ly shower for little Ralph Gilbert

were served after

Ga$ h Mora Than It Costt

IS

.Temperature

EMPIRE (Ul SOUTHERN
SERVICE SijJV COMPANY

A.

More Than It

Statement Condition, March 4th, 1936

The

National
In Big Spring

superinteitdtnU

IToHorcri

:.

,!(,, s,, Imm

"

L. of

L;

Is
. .

l. s.

B.
T.

J, B.

which .he.in. "
Those presentwere Mm, w. W,

Sr. E. ft r? lr rt .

J. Pltrion. Martin W. T.Bolt, Sr, Felix Fink. Tom Wilto
r- - u, u. caiH, HarryWilg, J. F. Finikin Cor-cor- ah,

Miss Eulab Covia HTex,
Those sending w,w n.neg.

L. L Bugg. N. Broner, W. R. Mc
Sam Von Miss Im Deaon, llUs Mmesu
E. E, Kcolt, Joe Handle,. T. L. VanOpen, O. M. Waters, X. O. Car
mCk'. T. U, Dtaon, V. O. Ptoweir,

Gllbeit nihh. I. M.n.i . t.,
on accountof nines.

THIS THE THAT DELIGHTS THE WIFE THAT IN TJffi
THAT - No she'sdelighted. It's a new Gas mm

ihe kind slies wanted ever since Jack. lots easierfor to
now, and and unlfonnly And she fur less tlintTk m
kitchen by the Time and Her new Gag
cook roasts and whole meals unassisted.

1

112 3rd

"The

oermon

Jas. Mgr.

'Gas Costt

c.ft,

home

she

899

Bank
Liabilities

&SfaDiseounts "fggg' . .capitalst 100,000.00

"BankmHx)Ti5erFrer r....-- 45,000.00
xt"rs 60,000.00 Undivided Prof ... 4928132Stocks,FederalDepositInsurance V V

Corporation 2150 '
Bn-owe-d Money ,..,..;., NONE

MGovt. Bonds . .$134,762.74
' ' Rediscounts ,;.,.,,,,... . NONEFederalReserve . .

Bank Di'-0b'A-
' 1,804,996.654,200.00 w --- ...r- -

County and Municipal -

Bonds 172,054.80 " :

Industiual 30,530.36 '
. . . , '

:

wiattin andDue ; r

from.Banks 673,193.72 ioil-----rp;- ;!'

$1,999,277.97,

OFFICERS AND DIKECIOKS

McDOWELL, Chairman
REAGAN, President

ROBT. FINER, Active Vice-Pre- s.

THURMAN, Cashier
MIDDLETON, Cashier

Cashier

Williams
Shower

nefreshments

Worth

LIVES
JACK BUILT wonder

married Cooking's
successful. spends

setting controls. Range

Davis,

Worth

of

88'

Bonds
Vault .i.,,,.

Mcdowell
MRS. DORA. ROBERTS

REAGAN
ROBT. PINER
HARDY MORGAN

COLLINS

PAGE 8EVE2i

DetiMoftr.

Skallcky,
faigle-woo- d,

Gelder,
Pauline Schubert,

Moody.

RANGE
HOUSE

quicker

riiOBe

its.

Stock

HURT,.

$1,999,27.7.97
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Business
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS .....
their address?!changed pieasasuus in ineir

$ commtmtssUlon both the old and now addresses.
Office 210 East Third St- -

Telephones: 728 and 729

.Managing Editor

Subscription Rates
Dally Herald

Mall: Carrlet
Onr tasrf- -

4. J5.00 J8.0D

Six Months , $2.75 J3.25
Thtr Months t, n,...VM $1.78

fOnr Month JO

National Renresentatlvrs
! I"esa Daily PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas.
Lathroa BMg, KansasCity. Ma, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Ixtagton Ave., New Jfork.
i This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
horroUy and fairly to all. unbiased by any condderatlon, vin includ-
ing, Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the standing or
of anv nersoh. firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any issue

of this turner will ba cheerfully corrected upon bolns brought to the
attention ofthe management

The. are not responsible for copy typographl
itcai "rrorsuhat may occurfurther than to correct it me next issue anor
It is brought to tneir attention ana in r.o case aoine puDiisners noia
themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-Je-rt

or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are
on this basis-onl- y.

will

i MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
Thf PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchesct edited to it or not otherwise credited In this

i paper ana niso me local news puDitsnea nerem. mi ngni tor repun
Flleal'on of sprclal dispatchesare al.o reserved.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS
The eenerallvobservedBusinessand Professional

i; W men'sWeek last and programs in celebration of
thc special period to emphasize the growing part

; women are playing in major positions m the States
At a in New York City, a group of women

t.i i i t il ; a. 1 u -- r
j :. were iiuiiureu tur mgii acnievemeiiL in various iiuiua ui. un

To demonstrate thevariety of their fields: one
wr3 a singer,onea federaljudge, onea magazineeditor, one
ia departmentstore president;there also was a novelist, a
5 physician, a director of a magazines Good Citizenship bu
'reau; a peacq leader; a director of women's activity for a

; .Drcaacasungsystem, a memDer oi tne isew xorK state as
f sejnbly, a writer, a symphony orchestraconductor, a sculpt

ressanda dressdesigner.
) I Americansvearsaerocame to recognizefeminine abilitv'

in vanou arts, professions and evenm 'government offices;
'i a. ? r . ai l ; t jwub van rr vuiou tJKJUA uuu ui im nLi but wutjmwt vii iu
imey not be so generally known. Hence the following statis--

quotedat another affair in observance of the
. i i . . .1. .
,i uuouicHi, wuuieua weenaie wurui

Wnmra nwn hll npr ppnr nt thi Ilnirirl Stntna wonlrh
hrsld 65per cent of its bankdepositsand titles to 40 percent

lot all real estate;they hold 48 per cent of corpora
ti enstock; 44 per cent of public utilities securities; arebene

ffic ariesof 80 per centof the 65,000,000 life insurance poli- -

cies in effect with face of more than100 million ,dol- -

,flarjl.pay 80 per centof the taxeson life insurance compari
les to the amountof 100 million a year; another80

I per cent of the 104 millions collected eachyear in
lancetaxesand 40 percent of the propertytax of five
j burcn
': statistics,.givenby Roger Miller, Southwesterndi

managerof the U. S". chamber of commerce,also
,V shewed that more than 11,000,000 women are employed in
, gr 2ful occupations, an increase of 7,000,000in. the last, 30
'
j years'.
; The figures indicate that women already hold more

: v6ice in the world of business than an offhand observer
wcukl euess. They may soon hold as a position in

f i
i

t

,

in

charactcri

nubllihcrs rm'sslons.
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deavor.
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inherit
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These
vision

potent
high finance asthey do now in education, the arts and the
prc:es&ions. . '

Man About Manhattan
jBy George Tucket

NEW YORK Coring Nichols, pausing between attacks!
on that long silver trumpet he usesin radio broadcasts,
lays thiti bitterqueryof an annoyedscribe.

JohnnyNuisance, who might be anybody, has a discon--
i pe-ii- ng habit of strolling through newspaepr offices
i;. .reelingcopy over the shoulders ot nusy reporters.
f Wfi tramnedinto a local citvroom recentlv and peered in

Brann.

and.

H I tazJyat the story a newspapermanwas poundingout in his
u best two-ling- er styie. uonsiaeraDiy annoyea, me acnov
' i shifted stance,hoping to discourage the nosy one.
i When, finally, it becameevident that this had failed, he

l riiemi-rtnr- l all cwmMnnm nf riinlnmniw JIH!irriftn mft m S

' 4ni" ha nin!rn1 "hnf Anna it ormrtt vmi trt hnvn mp tvnrk
while! vou'xe looking over mv shoulder?

toringalsowas impressedbya Harlem bloke who talkg
I asif he might be Stepinfdebit'sbrother Shuffling into his
i employftr.'fl presencehe whipped off his hat andgrinned tur

foma-yu-h that ah'sgittn' married mos anytime ndw"
" TheBossconveyedthe properfelicitations.

"Yassuh,boss," he continued, "but ddan let dat wurry
yuh asah intendsto keep on workin? leg de-- same."

. Back to Johnnv Nuisance he's hancinc around the
? theatersasrain. His bright brain coneeivedthe idea of loit

erinjr until, the patronscameout at the end of act one for a
cigarette and then gaining admittance. It's impossible to
get in without a ticket before the first act, but comparative
ly simple after the first intermission. The only catch is
that someonemay recognize the intruder and turn him over
to the cona. There's one lad in particular who boastsof

5 havingsoenthe last two actsof. every show in town. When
XI .1 1 4 I. 1 I.! 1 ! 41.

crowd and goesinside with the customers, He's never been
known to reachfor even a drugstorecheck.

I saw him several nights PostmanAlways
Kings Twice and a cop was waving a big stick over his add

orders.

m led head. Somebodyhad recognizedhim and the.result was
a skulling.

Jfteomnjacnights, I'm convinced,arc best forgathering
column material. My experience,at least, is that deliberate
campaigns yield if any copy. It is those nights when
one defendsto the streetafter tossing for hoursthat Borne

, shred of drama invariably presentsitself.. On such an be--'

cB2km I stumbled into the Shcrry-Netherlan-d for a chat
with General Lodijensky, of the 'Russian Eagle, and was
waiting my turn at the coat counter whpn an incident no
i)oienaat ecurredthat I could only stare, . . .

A crowd badswooped in, but suddenly there was a low
cLy. One the women, beautifully gowned, fell, on her
kneee and embraced the hand of the hat-chec- k The

j woman persist! in murmuring something to her, but the
girl mcmomy nejpea er to ner ieet,

TkU wu rWvo that?"' Albert
eared

after "THe

neat

little

girl.

StevensCrockettwhisp
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The My WJnghm
Merry-Qo'Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON Mid
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON There Is a lot
of deep politics behind the head-
lines which flared in Maine last
week proclaiming: "Eighteen In-

dicted for FERA graft"
And It may cause the barometer

state to slip through Jim Farley's
fingers next September, despitean
the money spent at Passamaquod--

Stories of relief graft have been
rife In Maine for some time. They
Involved payments of $100 bills
wrapped in beefsteaks, paid by,
grateful meat-packe- rs for big re
lief

of

dy.

Nothing was done until James
E. Connellan, Maine director of the
national emergency council, strip--
ped In. He uncovered the grnfO
secured the indictments, and also
pointed to the fact that the man
responsible for appointing the al
leged grafters was Qovr Louis J.

Governor Brann, a democrat.Im
mediately protested to James A.
Farley.

.C

Politics
Now there Is one thing which

James A. Farley wants nlmost
more than anything else next fall
and that is to carry the state of
Maine. He thinks It will have a
psychological effect on the nation
that would be certain to elect
Roosevelt in November.

Farley also considers Governor
Brann essential to a democratic
victory in Maine. He entertains
this Idea despite the fact that
Brann has been cooperatingclose
ly with Guy P. Gannett, a Maine
republican leader whose wife Is a
member of the republican nation-
al committee.

SjO when Farley received the pro
test from Brann, he picked up his
telephone and called Lyle T. Al
verson, director of the national
emergency council and boss of
Connellan.

Alverson immediately wrote
letter asking for the resignation'of
Connellan, the man who had ex
posed the craft on the part of
Branns appointees.

"Roll Your
The security Is bes--

trig confronted with strange de
mands.

Own"
social board

From his native Virginia, hard
working Frank Bane, member of
the board, received a delegation
which wanted to know what the
social security program would cost
the state.

Tm sorry, but 'I can't tell you.
It's Impossible to answer that
question."

Come on now, Frank quit stall
ing," snappedone of the group, an
old friend. "We insist on an answer
and we want you to give it to us
right now."

'But I can't glva it to you," ex
plained Bane. "Haven't you read
the law? This is a joint federal
stale proposition. Each state 'rolls
Its own' social security legislation
and thus determineshow much it
will spend. The pnly thlrfg we ad
minister directly Is the old agepen
sion provision. The rest hi up to
the states. Since Virgfnla has no
law, I can't tell you what the cost
will be."

Cotton Inves'.lgatlon
The senateInvestigation by

Ed" Smith to discover why
the cotton market broke last year
Is not getting much attention, but
it is packed with dynamite,

The senator from South Carolina
who calls himself "Dean of Demo
cratic Senators"and is considered
the prime minister of that vast
area ruled by King Cotton, has
gone about his Investigation In a

A glance behind the scenesof his
probe shows that it is not the
United Statessenatewhich. Is do--
lng the investigating, but certain
members of the New York Cotton
exchange.

Cotton Broken)
First, Smith picked as commit-

too investigator, Alfred S. Wyllle,
lately of the New York cotton firm
of Fenner and Bcane.

This appointment was made at
the recommendation of Bob Har--
rlss. known In New York as Cot
ton: n on the cotton
exchange.'HattUs a memberof the
firm of Harriss nnd Vose and also
has a controlling interest in Frier--
son and company.

It was Frlorsons colleague,. Jo
seph O'Donnell, who drafted Sena--'
tor Smith's bill requiring tbo gov
ernment to sell a fixed amount ot
Cotton eachweek out of Its cotton
pool, no matter what the prlce.i
Naturally this plays into the hands
of the cotton brokers,might lower
prices for the cotton planter.

Cotton Tool

Joseph
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To cap this off, the senator from th. ,.ouge floo, j,e is still drawing!
South Caroliua proposed tb put y a4 a congressmanand exercis-Wi-ll

Beane, ot Fenner and Beane, , the prerogativesof chairman
tart mm S, n a 1 tVA1tannAAl . , .on a lura-iun-ii " u'"h"" "' of the pensions commiiiee,

the cotton The T. ,. iM. fhn. i. hurnlne
Job is now being done effectively U,,, . r.

up

ana ..ngie-nanae- a uy
The nenglons committee Is small

. I it . f . T V. n M i mnmil.Finally the senator slipped a lit- - B"y ' " "Ja ,Z
At t in i... i. ii. iH. cusny jouti at vs uibwwm ms
lie jotter iiuu "0 uhj, vy wutn -

chairman Is the one who dishesterest charges, on - pool cotton is
refunded, thus glvlpg pool cotton em out.

,iHiioni ,iT. V,f M.aft n hni Lesinskl Is in line for the chair--;

HVVlin unuerwroun
,.,v,M.lthe bench should be vacan-

blceest buyers
these certificates.Is O'Don-- lno -

WfiU.,

WHN ROOM

Pennajlvanla

father'i

Arroni

eovernment pool.

n

tuiiinmcu u.

ii there a
cy. But there isn t for he Is de--

One of the of "" eu' "

nl- - the senator'sfriend who draft-- LsinsKI linaiiy wrote unuer--

ed the bill. He bought about ?,O00 wood asking when he was gplng to
certiflcaUs. relinquish his legislative post and

Some of "Cotton Ed's" senatorialassume his Judicial duties. Tne an
cnllineuia are thlnklntr of aulzzlnir swer he received, In effect, was
him abbut his close harmony with I this:
cotton traders, when his bill comesl "I am not going to take my Ju
up on the floor for discussion,. dlclal oath ot ouice pniu congress

I'ork uratioer aajoums. i nave no inicnuuii ut
nenresentatlveJohn Lesinskl. oflclvlnir up all that patronage."

Mlchlean. la so sore he Is snutter-- Facing a hot fight,
lng. Lesinskl could use "all that patron--

Several months ago the preil age" to good advantage.He let out
dent named Representative Mellla terrific howl and besought the
O. Underwood, Ohio democrat and aidof SpeakerJoe Byrns.
chairmanof the house Invalid pen-- l But Byrns' offered no- - solace,
slons committee, to the federal agreewith you, John" he, said, "but
bench. Tho senate promptly con-la-s much as I would like to, I can't
firmed, the appointment force underwoodto resign;

But Underwood has made- no Mississippi's Repre--
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47. Timber trea
4S. Turn to tba

right
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CI. Trouble .
62. Catch alzht o!
SS. Metric land

jneatura'

1

way through law school as a soda
terker. freight clerk and operator
of a machinetnat presseaoui rub
ber heels. . . . The example of th
care the Canadian government I

giving the DIonne quintuplets
prompting1 similar 'demands for
multiple births 'In this country.
letter received by Representative
Henry KUenbogen, Pittsburgh, In
quired; "Can you direct me where
and how parentsmay btrlhe reclpl
cnt of a sum of money in the event
of the birth' of twins, triplets or
quadruplets?"., , , When Assistant
Attorney uenerai Jonn uicKinson
delivered the governments argu
mcnt before the supreme court In
the Guffey coal act case, he. had
a private "cheering section." Unbe
knownst to him, a group of nis
PennsylvaniaUniversity students
came to Washingtonsolely to hear
mm. uicKinson, a tornier taw pro
fessor, still conducts classes
Penn one day a week. . , '. The
16th and 17th bills of the current
session calling for the coinage of
commemorative 00-ce- pieces have
Jutt been Introduced. They would
commemorate (1) "The one hun
dredth anniversary of the arrival
ot Marcus and Karclssa Whitman
In the Walla Walla valley, Wash
lngton, and the founding of
Walllatpu mission," and (2) "The
three hundredth anniversary
the landing of tho Swedes In Dela
ware."

teacher

move to assume his Judicial postlsentatlve A. L. Ford, youngest! (Copyright, 1930, by United Fea--
Although' m ui M appearedwiimemasr M tat, mum, worKM mm tur aynaicat, inc.)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges toi

o 1 i t i c a 1 announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .525.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..? 5.00
The Dailv Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol- -

lovving candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936;

For State Hepresentative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
.JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENrORT
J. S.' GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR.

TIN
For County Clerk:

U. LJSJU WAKKliirJ

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. I
4 FRANK HODNETT

REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No.2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A; W. THOMPSON
S. I: (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

ior CommissionerPet. No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G, HALL

For ComwissioHerPreciae91
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W, M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX .

6

S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

Far Justiceef feaeePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

8

9

W. H. Allen has been admitted
to Big Spring kpJUl ta tmlMwo
m4iel UtMmeM, e kwfm ism

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One iMwrtion? 8c line, 5 line minimum. Eachsucces-

sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate:. $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, nq change In copy. Readers: 10c per
line, pcrissuc. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter linea
double regular rate.

CLOSING .HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P M

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must-- be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser-tioiu- -

,
TelephoBO 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel Opportunit-
y-

WHY travel alone? Carsand pas
sengersto all points daily, 9--

Travel Club. 307 East-3- rd St
Big Spring.

Professions
MRS. qarrle M. Bussey, practical

nurse, iiui a. 10111 oi. riwin
1M7.

Public Motlccs
WE don't cut prices, w.e meroly

work cheaper. AU work

City Shoe Shop, 307 2 E. 3rd St.
special prices on saturaays.

ALL galvanized sheet Iron tanks
ud to made to specifi
cations at cost price for next 30
days. McGInnls Tin Shop. 400
W. 4th. Phone827.

THE nnderslgncd is an appH
cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
one mile east,Big Spring aI

Cottonwood Camp grounds.
Old Heidelberg Inn.
It. Laurent, owner,

Businessservices
COMPLETELY remodeled. Two

master barbersat your service,
OK Barber Shop
705 East 3rd St

Woman's tOtumn
'. HEMSTITCHING

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
Sewing Machine. Agency.
Runnels. Phono 092.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen

8

9

110

10
R AI.FLSMAN with car to sell house

hold roods: time payments; 11

"beral .comm.; no capital requir-
ed. Apply 2107 Scurry, or write
Box 1432. Big Spring.

DISTRIBUTOR NaUonally known
AAA1 manufacturer desires
distributor for a territory sur-
rounding Big Spring. Frequent
advertising brings continual now
of lnaulries. AssistanceIn estab
lishing new contnets as wen as
calling on old trade given. Credit
on all business irom territory,
Distributor must live In territory
and have car. Accounts ilnnnced
by manufacturer. No capital re--
quircu. iruiy avuvc man vruu can
stand thorough investigationwill
be considered. The Tropical
Paint Sr. Oil Co, Cleveland, Ohio.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

SMALL well
beer;

equipped cafe: 'with
doing good business; on

.y
Allen Parrlsh, owner,

FOR SALE

Coahoma.

i8 Household Goods

Bee

uood refrigerator: priced rea
sonably. Apply 70S .Lancaster.
Phone B18--

20 Musical Instruments 20
APARTMENT grand piano; good

condition; S2S0 cash. Moreland
Music Co. 210 E. St Phone
1233.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 2
SIX-foo- t. cigar case. Phono 1232.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
ONE good used welding torch and

tips; also one good cutting torch
and one good used gasrange. See
Guy Tamsltt at Tamsltt Tin

- Shop, Phone 448.

2G

O.

Miscellaneous
ROSE BUSHES. $1 dozen; assort

ed two-ye- va
rieties; four colors. Order now

25c for postage. Tytex Rose
Nurseries, Tyier,

FOR SALE:
413 E. 3rd.

35

96

2nd

2G

add

cafe.

DIAMOND ring. beautiful
setting; large fine quality brik
nam aiamona; quicK casn iua
rare opportunity. Inspection In

no obligation. Box LBM

SO

Herald.

Apply

Lady's

vited;

WANTED TO BUY

For Xbcchaago
WANTED Bright malzo heads In

exchange for half and half cot
ton planting seed and sweet po
tatoes, J. R. Penn,Gilmer, Tex,

82

FOR RENT

Apartnteats
ALTA Vista apartment; modern

completely furnished: electricre
frigeration; all bills paid. Corner
8tn Noian sts. ynone iuoa.

10

18

NEWLY painted and papered
furplshcd apartment; bills paid;
closeIn; garage.311 West 6th St

FURNISHED two-roo- m apartment
with bath. Apply 1102 1-- 2 John
son si.

NICELY furnished apart--
mentCall 074-- or at 1011

EXTRA largo ' furnished
apartment; utilities paid; also
nice large bedroom. Apply' ttC
Main St

SI Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom. Gregg St
DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; private labora-
tory. Scurry St.

NWB
bevtk:uu.

34
408

TBI

fraot kedroota e44-n- e

swa)svW i aWssrs4c PteflMM
Mil Scurry at '

tl
(J

II

Rooms & Board S5
NICB, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs, peters,bwi main.

Ileuses
D'lVK-roo- unfurnished at ZZ03

RunnelsSt. Call at 1BU scurry
for Information.

WO-roo- m unfurnished cottage;
also two-roo- m unfurnishedapart-
ment Apply 308 Donley.
URNISHKD five-roo- m house;
blUs paid .700 Bell St. Apply 702
Bell.

MY home for rent; cottage;
Frlgldairo equipped; ooume ga
rage.Call at 1209 Sycamore, sun--
day between hours of 1 and 6 p.
m.

REAL ESTATE
am still in neea ot nouses to sell

n easy terms, i

Onnle W. Earnest
Room 208. Crawford Hotel

46 Houses For Sato 46
FOUR-roo- house; garageand 10

Wright addition, bouU-we- st

of Airport. further in-

formation see J. B. W6od at
Frailer Ranch.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to Sell
model Ford coach; easy

SO

32

lots. mile
For

53 53
1932

terms; no carrying charge. Call
Crawford Cleaners.

Advocates15

PctjOU Tax
ischer Thinks Minerals

Should Pay For Old
Age Pensions"

HOUSTON, Mar.' 21. (UP) F. W.
Fischer;Tyler attorney who btoko
the petroleum code by appeal to
the UnKed Statessupreme court, Is
opposing Gov. Jas. V. All red In the
July 25 democratic primaries on a
mineral tax platform.

Fischer became wealthy from
East Texas oil. and owns . seven-eight-

working interest in 24 wells.
He believes Texas oil and other
mineralsshould be taxed to pay old
age pensions.

t

A recent special session of the
Texts legislature enacted a scclat
--.ecurlty program,.but' did not pro-
vide funds for. Us, administration.
Fischer pppo4Mpayment of pen-
sions through liquor taxes.

Cites Liquor Revenue)
I bellevo it Is wrong to tell the

young folks they must drink liquor
so the old folks can get their pen- -
Hons," he said.

"Why, every man, woman nnd
child .In the state would have to
stay drunk all the timeto consume
enough liquor to pay tho pensions
through a liquor tax.

36

"Only 15 per cent of Texas oil Is
used In Texas, virtually none of its
sulphur Is used here and most of
Its gas piped away," Fischer sold.

Mineral Tax Tutored
'I say raise the tax on oil and

minerals and make foreign naUona
pay a big part of our taxes, just
like they make us pay their taxes
on manufacturedgoods."'

Ho advocatesa 15 per cent oil
severance tax and proportionately
higher gas, sulphur and carbon
black taxes. He said this would
pay the pensions and also permit

reduction of tho state gasoline
tax from 4 to 2 centsa gallon and
a decrease In the ad valorem Iax,

Fischer said there, should be no
discrimination In payment of pen-
sions because of station.

'I am for paying the full amount
of $15 to every man and woman
over the ago of 65," ho Bald.

CHILD KILLED UNDER
WHEELS OF A TRAIN

LUFKIN, Mar. 2L fl Chester
Englislt, 11, was killed tqd?y under
the wheels of a log train rear city
lake wheio he spentthe r.'pht on. a
fishing trip wl'.h his grjuvlfatl'.cr,
his bn.nof and unolher boy.

The throe were sleeping near the
railroad tracks. Investigatorssaid,
They said tho youth apparently
was awukened by the train whistle
anil stumbled, frightened, through
tno aarunessin iront ot me

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KlU Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Cash Ad-

vanced raymeHis Made
' ' Smaller,

l'JQBSONAL LOANS
to

Salaried Men and Women

Colling. & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

n " 1 "f- -.snK BValKf A wVni
MHafc k4 'ILfcetM Mi
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Chapter 34
SLOW IN THK J)AKK

In another minute Bobby was
warming up tha tree. All "went

writ and howas Just stretchingout
his hand to tako a crip of the

when an ominous crack
came from the branch he was on,
and the next minute the bough had

napped- and Bobby was pitch-
forked head-fir-st Irfto a clump of
hydranga bushes below, which for-
tunately broke his fall.

The window of Nicholson's study
was farther nlong on tha same side
of the house. Bobby heard an ex-

clamationIn the Doctor's voice, and
the window was flung up, Bobby,
recovering.from the first shock of
his fall, bolted across a dark patch
of shadow into the pathway leading
to the little door. Ho went a short
way along It, then dived into the
bushes.

He heard the sound of voices and
saw lights moving near the tram-
pled and broken hydrangeas.Bob-
by kept still and held his breath.

' They might come along the path. If
so, finding the, door 'open, thoy
would probablyconclude that thaIn
truder had escaped that way and
would not prosecute thesearch fur
ther.

However, the minutespassed,and
nobody came. Presently Bobby
heard Nicholson's voice raised In a
question. Ho did not hear thawords
hut he heard an answer given in
a hoarse,,rather uneducated voice.

"AH presentand correct, sir. I've
been the rounds."

The soundsgradually died down,
tho lights disappeared. Everyone
seemed to have returned to the
house.

Very cautiouslyBobby camo out
of his hiding place. He emerged
onto the path listening. All was
still. He took a step or two towards
the house.

And then out of the darkness,
somethingstruck him on the back
of the neck. He fell forward.
Into darkness.

On Friday morning the green
Bcnlley drew up outside theStation
Hotel at Ambledever.

Frankle had wired Bobby that
she would be required to give evi
dence at the Inquest on Henry Bas.
slngton-ffrenc- h and would call in

AUTO LOANS
Notes Keflnanced .Payments
Reduced, Confidential Servlco
MJ, KINDS OF INSURANCE
ft. B. ItKKUEU, l'liono S31
IM W. 3rd St Big Spring

Lutler
Selective Beauty Service

For The Individual
For Skin Analysis

Coll
sens. howaBd thomas
Room soft Hotel Settles

CRAWFORD

CLEANERS
Phono

238
Rellning a
Specialty
"Frank

Rutherford
CrnwMrd Hotel

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modern Equipment

Phone 401
"Call For and Deliver

201 Runnels
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didn't leave any messageT"

"There a came for
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It's all right." she said, and
into the she drove

awy.
Why had Bobby not to

the Station Hotel? There could be
only two reasons. Either hewas on
the trail and trail had taken
him away or else or
else somethinghad gono wrong.

She was being an idiot lmagin-
ing things. Of course was all
right. He wason the trail that was
all on the trail.
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SLEET STORM ANOTHER HAZARD IN FLOOD AREA

Already threatenedwith devastation by rising waters, the lower central part of New Yor state
wa given an added hazard tn the form of a sleet storm. Here Is a seeneon the n hlp
way at Ithaca, after heavy sleet and snow had snappedtelephone and power lines. (Associated PressPhoto)

'It can't be," tho was saying to
herself. "That would be too mon
strous.And yet his whole alibi de
pends on her word. But in that

ise "
She roused herself to flnd.Nlchol- -

son speakingto her.
"You came down by car, Lady

Frances?No accident thistime?'
Frankle felt she simply .hated

mat smile.--

no," sne said. "I lltfnJc it's a
pity to go In too much for accidents

don't you?"
She wondered whether she had

Imagined it, or whether his eyelids
really nickered for a moment.

"Perhaps your chauffeur drove
you this Ume?"

"My chauffeur," said Frankle,
"has disappeared. Ha was last seen
headingfor tho Grange."

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

in

AM' SO THEREGOES MY DREAM
Of WEALTH S AND, IF ALL 0 THOSE
UOZOi HAVE SKIPPED OUT
eoOD.LEAVlW'Wff TIED UP LIKE
THIS, rr LOOKS LIKE CURTAINS FOR,

NB, BY TH' STARVATION POU
HEU.O; THEY'RE COMIN' BACK ;

DIANA DANE

YA GOT MB. SO Oirzy
I DON'T KNOW
WHEJ$E I'M ATT
F1ZST ITS' TH',
cadet; THEN
BUD, THEN

),

flood

SCORCHY SMITH

WELL, WE'PTE FAST
THEM HIL15 WHERE

THEM RIFF IAN FELLEfJS
IS -- ANY OTHER

RAN6EJJ THAT WE1

KIN LOCK FORWARD
TO?

HOMER HOOPEE

Nicholson raised his eyebrows.
"Really? Have I some attrac

tion the kitchen?"

FOK.

'At any rate that Is where ho was
last seen," said Frankle.

'You sound quite dramatic," said
Nicholson. "Possibly you nro pay
ing too much attention to local gos
sip."

Ho paused. His voice altered
slightly tone. "I have even had a
story brought to my cars that my
wife and your chauffeur hadbeen
seen talking togetherdown by the
river."

"Is that it?" thought Frankle. "Is
he going to pretend that his wife
has run off-wl- th

Aloud she said, "Hawkins is quite
above the averagechauffeur."

"So It seems," said Nicholson. He
urned to Roger. "I must be going.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
D. S. ratent Office

)WHY OON'CHA GIVE
mrrA

C7fELOPN'. DIANA?

111.'

Trademark Bes. ApnIIeu For
U. Patent Office
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MOROCCO -- WE'VE

THE BOBPER
IMTO FRENCH

THrS A MUCH MORE
MODERN PEACEFUL

TERRITORY

Trademark Kef. Applied
IT... 8. Patent Office

Bellevo me, all my sympathies are
with you and Mrs. Basslngton
ffrench."

Roger went out into the hall with
htm. Frankle followed. On the hall
table-- were a couple of letters ad
dressed to her. One was bill. The
other was In Bobby's handwriting,

Nicholson and Rogerwere orrthc
doorstep.

Sho tore open.
Dear Frankle, (wrote Bobby)

I'm on the trail at last. Fol-
low me as soon as possible to
Chipping Somcrton. You'd bet-
ter come- by train and not by
car. The-- Bently--4 too notice
able. The trains aren't too good,
but you can get there all right.
You'ro to come to a house
called Tudor Cottage. I'll ln

to you just exactly how to

MOST WOULD ZATHEE HAVE
OL' MAN'S" THEY

DREAM OP DAY VsHEN THEY'LL
HAVE BIG CHUIZCH VSEDDIN'

WITH ALL.

a wm

15
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COWBOY IS NEWEST"
MEMBER Of RANGERS
AUSTIN, Mar. 21. (UP)--T- he

Texas rangers tojay introduced
heir newest Centennial recruit, six

foot-thrc- o Joo Bridge of Del Wo, a
private In Captain BUI McMurrays
company "D in SouthwestTexas.

Bridge's father ranger In
the colorful when he served
under Captain Dan Roberts.

every inch cowboy, from
hln boots to' extra wldo
tho past fifteen years ho has been
employed on tho Hogg Brothers-
Dixon ranch, across the border in
Mexico from Dei Rio.

Tho "typical" Texas will
serve In Dallas during part of the
Centennial. Ranger Capt. W.
McCormlck from to eight
rangers would bo on duty thero at
alt times, the'r assignments btlng
rotated tq .give all a chance to
servo at tho Centennial exposition.

DISCUSS PROGRAM
OF CHILD WELFARE

AUSTIN. Mar. 21. (UP) Exten
slon of governmentaid to rural
child welfare service was discussed
at meeting hero of state, federal

county workers.
Miss Florence L. Sullivan, con

sultant to tho U. S. children's-- bu
at Washington,addressed the

group cn possibilities of extending
child welfare work into rural areas.
Texas to receive- $72,033 of a
cial security grant rural
child welfare aid, sho said.

Plans distributing mothers'
old in Texas were told by Miss
Helen Hardy, stale supervisor of
tho U. S. health survey. County
problems wero discussed repre
sentativesof tha 21 counties

AttendanceIncluded Mrs. Tillman

find It. Don't ask tho way.
(Here followed soma mlnuto
directions.) Have you that
clear? Don't tell anyone. (This

heavily underlined,)
Bobby.

Franklo crushed tho letterex-
citedly In the palm of her hand
So

(Copyright 1933-33-3- Agatha
--Christie)
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tomorrow,
odds.
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feed:
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF

"LAWTHERS"
Complete Chick Ration

A, very fine food for baby chicks from day okl
maturity. prictf

$2.60 100-l- b. Sack

" SweetFeed
Just,tho thinr; feed the cows.

$100 forlOO-l- b. Sack

Mixed
AH

H. C. CASE TRACTORS
With Rubber (M1O0
Tires lZOaJ
Tills tractor Is noted for low fuel consumption. Re-
cent demonstrations this areahave proven its use-
fulness.

Co-Operat-
ive Gin and Supply Co.

511 E. North 2nd St Flume 283
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When It's a Dobbs It's a First-Editio- n Fashion J

Vobbs IMiamian, 1936,steals the advance-seaso- n show I

.

'

with winged tucks, like speedingarrows,whipped into I

j its crown I They exaggerate tbe grace of Us mm

In and make Wiamtan one oj toe most significant mis ;

you'll see. All colors, graduated beadsizes. $750
and Many Morn New Dobbs

Ij for Your Selection
li OTHER OUTSTANDING MILLTNF.RY IN
'h-- STRAWS AND FELTS

fi s smi I Y-- - -i-r.r t-- fSI

Screen Vogue
ASK L A CUinkl Millinery I

KXCLVSIVB RAOnlUI Exclusive
KEKE I wMUTtWKXM J ere

I mtm s. 1 W

Total Cost
(OotrrmDXD mou paoi t

ftood stage.
Xartferd and Mld&letown were

the hardesthit as the Connecticut
river plunged down to Long Island
Sea4 wHh a .force never experi-
enced before.

The cities were without electric
power after a night of terror. Rain
feH la sheets Saturday as whole
famWea' of trapped residents were
rescued. la Hartford, alone, more
(baa ZfiOO were homeless. The
rata dashed whatever hopes bad:
heea held for quick recession of
sheriver.

In
ever the east, the task of feeding

n

the thousandsof homeless and re-

fugees created a serious situation.
Industry was at astandstill down

the rich valleys of tho Connecticut,
Merrlmao and otherrivers.

As the crest plunged down the
Connecticut to Hartford, the river
dropped rapidly at Springfield,
Mas&, and the danger was past.

The great textile mills of Low-
ell, Mass., were shut tight with
20,000 persons made Idle. Thous-
andswere Idle In Other mill towns
and Industrial centers.

IMPORTS OVER 10 MILLION
ABOVE FEBRUARY EXPORTS
WASHINGTON. Mar. 21. VP)

The departmentof commerce to
day reported'the excess of imports
over exports In February, the flrsti

New England, as eltewherelln-several-, months, totaled $10,191.--
000.

.

KAYSER
MIE-O-KLEE- R

Stocldngs $1.00

You don't have to Inspect
"MIR-O-KLEE- at the coun-
ter to be' sure you're getting
perfect hose Flaws No
Kings and Wear Good. Other
"Mlr-O-KIe- er

1.25 -- 1.85

w rvr

lASHlOflr M ' A 4
WOMEN WCAft

AssertRate
(CONTTNtflD IttftM PACK II

mately the same for all crops. On
cotton, for Instance, It would be
about $9 per acre, computed by
poundage.

In the generalprogram,covering
all crops except the
six specifically exempted, the farm
ers "base treage" of

crops will be computed on his
1833 plantings of such crops.

Also figuring on computation of
payments will be productivity of
the farmer's land. Payments will
vary slightly in the same propor
tion which productivity of the in
dividual farmer's land bears to
average productivity of all such
crop land In, the United States.

For each acre of
crops which a farmer diverts to
soli conservinghe, will get an av
erage of $10 an acre on up to IS
per cent of the base acreage; .com
puted on 1935 planting.

Extra $1 Per Acre
If that acreageIs planted in le

gumes or other crops
which he ploughs under to build
up soil fertility he wiH be paid an
other SI an acre. The $1 an acre
also applies tq pasture land under
certain conditions.

Farmers who apply1for payments
will, have their crops classified as

and

H IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING II
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T rini pleuku.e to wear GOOD CLOTHES H
lAlTI rhP . - . Don't you think so? Especially

vMJ.1 JL lLXJ from Elmo's . . there'stj when they are .
. . . . .BIB - 1. M mm, ,1. BBS

U nnf 10 ttle times In stjle . . . value that wlM
IVrlnl.rol stand,the most rigid comparison...
ZT Society Brand . . . Churchllls and Lord '

Tj 1 Baltimore . . . Dpublennd single breast
Wr QTOrilCk . rd. nlaln or new stvln back models . . . WW

as:

tVJt there'extra camfprt and stylo HII suit we are showing . . . Come in tomor--
With w New row no oUK(ilon Vou Jst

vw. . ocih .ticviiur ui.c vr nuiin mure.ini . - ioun irom nimos x
Z4l.bU to 5b.UU I

wiU hold it until Easterfor you. 11.(?$$Ol I

(I

No

A farmer may claim payments
only upon IS per cent of his "base
acreage" the amount he planted

it .i.i-i- i i . .....
crops were 'defined:

Corn, colton, tobacco, Irish po
tatoes, sweet potatoes, rice, sugar
cane, sweet beets, cultivated sun
flowers, commercial truck and can
ning crops, melons and strawber
ries, peanuts, grain and sweet
sorghums, and small grama in
cluding wheat, oats, barley, rye,
buckwheat,flax, emmer, spcltz and
grain mixtures.

Payments are to be divided be
tween landlord and tenant where
each sharesin the crop or Its pro-
ceeds. Administration will be
through stato committees, county
committees and the AAA.

Every farmer will be eligible to
participate. AAA officials estimat
ed 80 per cent of farmers would
cooperate.

A base acreagewill be establish
ed for each farm, Tho AAA will
establish ratios of
crop lands to total farm lands for
eachcounty. Then the county com-
mittees will set up the Individual
bases.

For the commodities excluded
specifically from the 'general $10
an acre payment, the following
rates Included!

Cotton: S cents for each pound
of the normal yield per acre for
the farm; maximum acreage for
which payment will be made, 35
per cent of cotton base acreagefor
the farm.

TheWeek
CONTINUED FROM 1

up only 542,000. On the- face
this appearsto be a healthier
condition. It. would be much
more healthier if the latter fig-

ure were swelled by good,
sound loans. That would mean
more business activity. But the
rub is "good, sound loons."

Heeded by Ed Merrill, a com
mittee called on the county com'
mlssionerscourt last week to talk
about providing more space for the
cemetery. Tho local cemetery sit
uation Is growing steadily more
acuteand grave. With all our wide
open spaces,we do not have enough
on which to bury our dead. With
enougn water to irrigate our yards
and parks, we do not have any
available for keeping the cemetery
presentable.County and city ought
to think on these things.

Got your drivers license? No?
Then please pay a business call
to the Justice or county court
after April 1 If you aro caught
driving an automobile. High-
way patrolmen (and 12 of thim
herelast week at one, time fore-
told on abundanceior this sec-
tion, havebeen Instructednot to
warn, but to file charges. There
is ' no excuse for anyons not
having a license since they cost
not-- one red cent It's foolish to
wait. Get yours now.

"Remove all un&ightllness" is the
crux of the highway beautiflcatlon
campaignin Texasfor this Ccnten
nlal year. This might well be ap-

plied to every section as well as
those areas exposed to highways.
Soon you will hear that the city Is
moving its dump ground from off
highway No. 1 and placing it In
natural bowl where none can sen
the ugly heap. The highway depart
ment has moved cans and refuse
off right of ways in this .county,
Junk yard dealers ought to either
plant heavy vines or build a board
fence around their property. Trees
and slimds suouia do pianiea. ine
campaign should he taken sen
ously.

We talk about Centennial visi
tors and themoney they will bring,
to Texas this year..We well know
that to get a Just portion of this
growing revenue we must hold
them in town overnight or for a
hhort time. However, we have done
just nothing toward providing
some sort of Centennialattraction
which would warrant tourists stop-
ping here. It Is past time when this
should be done. For one thing the
big Spring" could be restoredfor

the year.

Friday the Scenic Mountain
state park wan officially com-
pleted. While not as much has
bffil. done as many had hoped,

,lt must be admitted that the
park lias vastly more to offer
now than a year ago. While It
Is not noraplaygonndwltti'
every conceivable modern fa-

cility, It has beenrounded into
something of a distinct asset
to this community. Someday
when the drives are topped and
a caretaker Is on the Job, It
will be a show place.

And we nominate forsome sort
of distinction the three women
who mustered a copious flow of
tears when given tickets for vio
lating city traffic Jaws, Parttcu
larly the broken-hearte-d lady who
sobbed that she ran a red light
because the , traffic officer so ut
terly frustrated her. The best we
can do is blush.

HITLER IS ASKED TO
OFFER HIS PLANS ON

LOCARNO PROGRAM
LONDON. Mar, 2L UP Official

British quarters announcedtoday
that they had Invited Adolf Hitler
to make counter-proposa-ls to the
tentative plan of the four remain
ing Locarno members.

Tempering the sharpnessof the
peaceplanannouncedin the British
white paperyesterday,London sent
word to the Reichsfuehrerthat the
Interim period, during which the
proposed International force would
occupy the Rhino zone would be
"as short as the British can make
It," and possibly only a few weeks,

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden placed himself at tl6
disposal of 'Joachim Yon Rlbben--
trop. Hitlers ambassador-at-larg-e,

sayingtw,'would be available at any
tim the Oerawn delegation wished
t anseuMum Locarno proaoeaU

OHIO FLOOD SPREADS DEATH AND DEStRUCTJQN
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The erett of the Ohio river flood Is shown as It surged throuflh the low-tyin- g streets of the business
sect on of Wheellno, W. Va, spreading destruction and hampering communication. The flood and an

claimed at least 13 lives In Wheeling alone. (Associated Press Photo)

Geologists

EndSession
Rnlpli D. Recti Of Los An- -

gelcs PrcBttlent Of
Association

TULSA, Okla.. Mar. 21 (UP)
The American Association of Pe
troleum Geologists closed Its 21st
annual convention with a field
trip this afternoon Into the Fltts
oil pool area and the Arbuckle
mountain re'gton of southern Okla
homa.

In the association's last business
session this morning, announce
ment was made of the selection of
Ralph D. Reed, Los Angeles,
president for the coming year,

Other officers elected included
C. E. TJohbln, Denver, vice presl
dent and the only officer balloted
on by the group. Opposing him was
Jerry Newby, Oklahoma City.

Charles Row, San Antonio, was
elected secretary-treasure-r without
opposition. Likewise, S. C Snider,
New York City, was chosen to suc
ceed himself as editor of the or
ganization's bulletin.

Convention city for 1937 will be
either San Francisco or New Or-

leans, the association's executive
committee Indicated.

San Francisco appearedthe fa
vored city despitea telegram from
Gov. James A. --Noe last night in-

viting the group to be guests of
Louisiana at New Orleans.

The society of Paleontology, and
mineralogy, of the as-

sociation, announced selection of
Merle C. Israelsky, Houston, as
president; Reginald Harris, Nor-
man, Okla-- vice president; Gayle
Scott, Fort Worth, secretary-treasure-r,

and RaymondC. Moore, Law
rence. Kan., editor for tne year.

RALPII BUCY DEAD

Midland. Co. SurveyorSuc-

cumbs At Lubbock
LUBBOCK, Mar. 21 UP) Ralph

T. Bucy, 44, Midland county tiur--
veyor and an independentoil op
erator having scatteredoil leases
throughout the Permian Basin,
died lnfa sanitarium here,early this
morning of menin-
gitis. He had been stricken Thurs
day night at his home and was un-

conscious when brought here Fri-
day noon. His body was taken in
charge by a Midland undertaking
establishment.Accompanying Mr.
Bucy hem wcror Da
vis, a brother-in-la- ana Airs. w.
C. Ryan;--al-l of Midland.

Spike Henninger
Is CandidateFor

City Commission
C. E. "Spllte" Hennlnger Satur

day became the-- fifth candidateto
comroisslon--

er "when he filed his application
with City Secfetary H. W. Whitney.

He is scekine one of the threo
places to become vacaVit in April.

Hennlnger has been associated
with CosdenOil Corp., since coming
here about six years czo. He Is
well known, especially for his ac
tivities in promoting athletic teams
for Cosden.

Otherswho previously announced
for commissioner, are R. V. Jones,
C. E. Talbot, Victor Melllnger ond
William S. Davles.

ODPS ON PEACE

Lloyd's WilliuK To Bet
Against Conflicts

LONDON, Mar. 21. (UP) -L- loyd's
Insurance underwriters showed
their confidence In peace today by
quoting the following rates:

SO to 1 against French troops en
tering the GermanRhinelandzone,

20 to 1 against a war between
any leadingEuropeanpowers with
in tnreo months,

14 to 1 against a war within nine
months.

A broker said there was little
businessIn war risk insurance. A
few people, he said, were Insuring
buildings' against damage In air
raids, at the rate of five shillings for
each L00O poundaodJsOf 4,000 to
1 .againstdamage.

E. I'. KETNEK SERIOUSLY
ILL IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

E. P. Ketnex Was in a serious
condition .at the 1ig Spring lioa
pltnl Saturday Uttering' from' nigh
Mood pressure. He way stricken
suddenlyThursday.

Dionhes See Film Starring Quints

Find Only One SceneThat Is Not Accurate
NEW YORK, Mar. 21 UP) Proud

and a little sad was Elzlre Dlonne,
plump mother of the Dlonne quin-
tuplets, today after seeing her five
babies perform on the screen for
the first time in "The Country
Doctor."

.Here with her husband,Ollva, on
a special trip to see the picture,
Mamma Slonne voiced a mild ob
jection to only one scene.

Why, it wasn't like that at all!
she exclaimed In French on seeing
Hollywood s portrayal of the mln-ne-

In which one baby after anoth
er was carried Into the room and
placed before the flabbergasted
Papa Dlonne,

Ollva Dlonne agreed with her
that this scene was not strictly ac-

curate. "It's crazy," he said. But
In the main, he enjoyed hugely the
screen portrayal of himself as a
nervous, confused little man.

Emerging from the theater after
the performance, the quintuplets'
mother dabbed at her eyes and
smiled wistfully. She lingered be-

fore posters bearing the pictures
of her lively daughters and said:

"I am very proud. And I nm also
a little sad. I hope that some day
we may be reunited."

The Dlonnes quickly Identified
each quintuplet in the picture.
"Cest Yvonne! C'est Emelie! An
nette . . . Ceclle . , . Et Marie!"
they said,

Severaldays of sightseeing are
ahead forthe quintuplets' parents.
This Is their first New York visit

Big SalariesIn
Movies, Business

Shown In Reports
WASHINGTON, Mat. 21 UP

Big pay envelopes carried home by
movie stars and captainsof indus-
try In the calendarand' fiscal year
of the 1034 were listed today in
supplemental treasury reports of
corporation salaries over $15,000
madeto the house ways and means
committee.

Thomas J. Watson,of NeW'York,
presidentof International Business
Machine, topped all others 'on the
list with a salary of $384,432. He
was followed closely by the late
WiU Rogers, who received $324,--

314 from Fox Film corporation,
JanetGaynor, also of Fox Films,
received $252,583. . .

W. R. Sheehan,a Fox vice presi
dent, received $100,000.

The salary report made today
supplements similar statements
filed with congress last January
under' the revenueact. A move is
now under way In congress to re-- !
peal the section which provides
publicity for corporate salaries.

SystemArranged
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Mexico Liquors
AUSTIN, Mar. 21 (UP) Close,

cooperation with Mexican liquor
dealers In stopping the "quart-a-minut-

traffic of untaxed liquors
into Texas was announced today
by State Administrator Charles R.
Miller.

Dealers In Mexican cities near
Texas ports-of-entr- y are planning
to buy Texas stampsand affix to
bottles sold .to returning tourists,
Miller said. 'He recently returned
from a tour of the border seeking
to tighten collection of taxes due
me state,une quart at a time may
be brought in tax-fre- e under fed
eral law.

Four state Inspectors have been
stationed at the two International
bridgesat Brownsville, two at, Del
Rio, two at Laredo, two at Eagle
Pass,and two at El Paso, MJlier
said. Each will have stamps to sell
persona seekingto transport liquor
Into Texas.

Miller expected "considerable
money" to be collected under the
now system.

TWO YOUTHS HELD

Pair Arrested In
Of Bicycles

Tkeft

Two youths, arrested by police
Friday night wereheld In the coun-
ty Jail Saturday pending the filing
of petty theft charges. They were
alleged to have stolen two bicycles.
They are too old to be chargedas
delinquent. juvenile;;.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Stewart and
'laughter, Edaa Vern.,; are is; Kert
Wo'rth for (he Wek-fta- d aHead
the fait atoak aaw.

PROBE OF RACE NEWS
SERVICE IS PLANNED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. (UP)
The department of Justlcn may
make a separateinquiry into the
American Telephone & Telegraph
company's practice of furnishing
wires to racing news organizations,
it was Indicated today.

The request for an Investigation
was made by the federal communl
cations commission which has an
inquiry under way Into generalA.
r. A T. practices. This inquiry will
bo resumed Tuesday.

Meanwhile, agentsfor the depart
ment of Justiceconferred with at-
torneys 'for the communications
commission relative to the proposed
racing news Inquiry. Walter S,
Clifford, president of A. T. & T.,
testified he didn't approve ef serv
ice to gambling organizationsand
wantedIt stopped.

SHIP MANEUVERS

70 Vessels Participate In
Mobilization Test

SAN PEDRO,CaU Mar. 21. (UP)
More than 70 ships of the United

States battle fleet engaged In
cret maneuversat sea today fol
lowing an unscheduled attempt to
test the speedwith which Pacific
coastalnaval forces could be mobi
lized for emergency action.

The order to sail was Issued by
Admiral Joseph-- Mason Reeves,
commander-in-chi-ef of the battle
fleet, yesterday afternoon while
hundredsof enlisted men and .offi
cers were on shore leave.

Patrols went Into action, round
ing up all seamenwho had been
grantedshoreleave.

The movement was said by ob-
servers to have been the swiftest
mobilization of the battle fleet ever
effected here.

Denison Man Is
ChargedIn Slaying

SHERMAN, Mar. 21. (UP) Eu
gene Moore of Denison was charged
with murder today lri connection
with the death'of Dale Ford, 34,
Denison.

Ford died last night from
stomach wound suffered when he

fctl' It, .
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Gov. Iloffnlaij, Denies Hj
Will Attempt To Se

Dr. Condon
TRENTON, N. J., Mar. 21. (UP)
Governor Harold G. Hoffman

"has no present plans" for1 an in--

tervlew with Dr. John F. ConUon,
the "Jafsic" of tho Lindbergh ran
som negotiations, despitethe prox-
imity of the execution date for
Bruno Richard HaUfitmann, it was
announced today.

Reports that the governor
planned to seek an interview with
the elderly educator today or to-

morrow in an effort to clear, up
what he regardsas dUcrepancTcahi
the storiestold by Dr. Condon were
denied by William S. Conkiin, press
utde to Hoffman.

Hoffman, has taken the stand it
Is the duty of tho state,police to

Condon.
Meanwhile, there were, conflict

ing versions of an interview in the
aeam nouse yesieruay oeiwecn
Hauptmann, who Is scheduled t
die March 31, and his counsel, C.
Lloyd Fisher.

First reports were that Haupt-
mann had changed his story and
now was ready to admit that he
had seen Condon before and after
tho (5,000 ransompaymentin April,
1632.

Tho otflco of Gov, H6ffman ex
plained, however, thiit Hauptmann
merely had remarked that sines
both ho and Condon had frequent-
ed the tame boating resort, City Is-

land, the Intermediary "must have
seen me."

MEMBER OF TERRY
RANGERS SUCCUMBS

HOUSTON, Mar. 21i (UP) CapU
John Farmer, 94, member of Ter
ry's celebratedTexas rangersIn thi
Civil war, died in his home hero
last night Funeral services will
ba held tomorrow.

After the Civil war, he served a
Harris county treasurer for 13
years and as county commissioner
of the Lynchburg district for flvo.
years.

Survivors are four daughters.
Mrs. J. W. Hammett, Cleveland,
Tex, Mrs. J. P. McClelland, Mrs. R.
R. MeDaniel andMrs. J. W. Patton.
of Houston;a son, J. R. Farmer o
Sheldon, 21 grandchildren.and 19

PRESSMENSTRIKE,
PAPER MISSES ISSUE

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Mar. 21,
(UP) The Nashville Tennessea
today failed to publish a scheduled
edition, the first time in the 124
yearsof its existence,as pressmen
went on strike demandingrestora
tion of a ten per cent wage cut

The walkout was voted last night
shortly after the district federal
court ordered that the Tennesseart
papers, morning and evening, be
sold at public auction June X.

WHISKEY STOCK IS
DESTROYED BY FIHE

FORT WORTH. Mar. 2L (UP)-F- ire

of undeterminedorigin early
this morning destroyedthe entire
stock of a wholesale liquor House,
Over 8,000 pints of whiskey werr
consumed in trie maze. wnics com-
pletely razed the structure.

Eleven companies and more than
fifty firemen answeredthe alarm.
Several of the fire fighters narrow
ly escaped deathwhen a section of
the roof, on which they were stand-
ing, collapsed.

was shot March 1, In a Denison
cafe. The murder chargewas filed
by Sheriff J. Benton Davis.
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JCiddles' wardrobes just naturally need pep-
ping up this spring . . . and that goea for

tsocks aswell as stilts and dresses. Mothers
will want to seeour Gordon socks in the new
Butterfly colors; They're beauties.' Smart
.. .comfortable.. .and amazingly sturdy,
In many lengthsand colors. '

29c

BalloonFreewith EachPair o'f SocKi

it


